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OIL STRUCK 3 MILES SOUTH
♦ ♦ o  ♦ e ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ M oo e ♦ ♦ ♦

C  OF G  MAY REPAIR OIL FIELD ROAD
DEFINITE ACTION TO BE TAKEN 

BY THE MEMBERS AT A MEETING 
NEXT WEEK ON THE SOUTH SIDE

.... ..................... ..

Big 30-Inch Cutter Received
by News; Adds to Our Service

35 Arrested Here 
Within Past Week; 

Seven Cars Found
Seven stolen enra that haru been 

recovered by sheriff a rave* and hla 
I deputies within the paat few weeke, 

are being held at headqdartere. The 
care Include one Studebaker, two 
Rulcka, three Forda and a Chevro
let. One of the earn being held, a 
Ford rnadater, haa keen etrlpped.

Two men are being held, charged 
with? stripping a car. They were 
"caught In the art" by the offlcera 
aa they were plying theta trade to a 
Ford roadater.

A total of thlrty-nve peraona have 
a been a Treated here tn the peat week. 

Four are charged with Belling In* 
toklratlng liquor, two with atrlpplng 
a car. and the reet are charged with 

t being drunk.
Whter dripping from a Ford 

coupe gave two men away. The

Nine members of the chamber of 
commerce met Tueaday night to 
make future plana for the organlaa- 
tlon. Another meeting will be held 
neat Tueaday night at T o'clock at 
Louie' Cafe.

The chamber of commerce haa 
under conalderatlon the repairing of 
the road weat of Pampa. "the oil 
•eld road." aa far aa the Careon 
county line. There are aeveral bad 
placea In the road that Will require 
Immediate attention, according to 
the membera. ~  Suggeatlona were 
made that the worat holea be Riled 
with dirt and that grading be 
done where needed. f)eflnlte action 
will probably ge taken on thla quea- 
tlon at the neat meeting

The matter of eliminating the duat 
In the bualneea dlatrlct waa brought 
up and dlacuaaed. One aolutlon BUf- 
geated waa to oil the down town 
atreeta, but thla did not meet with 
the approval of a majority preeent. 
A committee of three compoaed of 
M. A. Tamer. Tom Rose and A. H 
Doucette waa appointed to leaped

hi/  vwu w ccnn a § v  m a» m/  av jwm pivoo wmo nee-
This new preen ensbles The News to handle 

orders for jrfb work— and coupled with efficient 
len enables The News to five nigh quality print-

a water aprlnkler. If Ihia com- 
officer* noticed the dripping water, mlttee aeea nt. a aprlnkler will be 
and aa they are well acquainted with purebaeed and put Into operation, 
the modern methods, they stopped The membera will report on the 
the cur to luvuatlgat*. The tea- matter at the meetlug went Tuesday 
peeled each of "home brew" and night.
crushed Ice waa found la the rear Mayor F. p. Reid brought up the 

t * f  the coupe. queetloa of supporting the Aha Pass
Within the peat two mouths the Highway commlaalou and the Fort 

eherlt and hie deputies have reeev- Klliott Highway commission in Lay
ered fourteen stolen ears Two wave, |M  distributing mane Roth 41 
a Ford roadster and a fkrd coupe m* hlghwuyu are of vital Importance

A thirty-inch Chandler A Price paper cutter wan re
ceived by The News Saturday and was erected the samu 
day. This cutter is one of the largest that may be found 
in any printing shop in the Panhandle-Plains.

The owners of The News, however, believe in Pam1 
pa and its possibilities, and hope that they have not 
over-estimated the city by purchasing so targe a cutter.

Only two weeks ago a 12 by 18 job press was in
stalled.. This new press enables The News to handle 
larger 
workmen
ing and quick service.

A new Model 14 Linotype, generally considered the 
best machine manufactured for the small city newspaper, 
has been shipped and will reach Pampa in two or three 
weeki. Considerable new type has been ordered and 
will enable better service for job work customers and 
advertisers.

The News will soon be a semi-weekly and it wilt 
publish more often, depending only upon the support 
that can be obtained. Assurance is given the public 
that the owners o f The News will absolutely keep step 
with this field.

Subscribers can save monev now, for the rates will 
be raised as a semi-weekly. The News now costs $2.00 
a year in Texas or $2.50 a year outside the state. Rates 
will be Increased in two or three weeks, or just as soon 
as our semi-weekly is launched.

The News owners are giving ample notice so that 
readers may subscribe and save money. Notices have 
been sent to all persons whose subscriptions are expir
ing. Failure to take notice of these statements will 
mean prompt stopping o f delinquent or expiring sub
scriptions.

Up With Pamp* Many Improvement*
By Raiding Tka Naws Mada In County Saat

GRAY COUNTY FIELD ENLARGED 
WHEN HOLMES NO. 1 SHOWS OIL; 

OTHER WELLS LOOK FAVORABLE
A ahowlng of oil by the Young 

and Oaborna-Holmea Well No. 1 
Increase* the Uray county field to 
a atlll larger acreage. Thla well la 
located In the eautheaet corner of 
the northeaat quarter of eectlon 
101.

The well tapped the pay at I,ISO 
feet. After drilling In a few feet 
In the pay the hole filled with 
1100 feet of oil In lean than It 
houra time. Thla well eatenda the 
field to within three inllea of the 
city limits of Pempa on the aouth.

The Roger McConnell Gulf No. I 
In the northwest quarter of eectlon 
ITS, block 3. la drilling around 
3000 feet and la making consider
able gaa. Thla well la between the] 
Rokana Rryan No. 1 and the Young 
and Oahorne Holmea No. 1, nnd If It 
cornea In for oil aa la espeeted. It 
will fill the gap In the field of 
production.

McMann-Phoebe Worley No. 1, 
aouthweet quarter of aectlon S. came 
In Monday evening for 4S barrels 
for the rtret hour. It then flowed 
by heads, but with more drilling II 
Is expected to make a lion  barrel 
well. Thla well le an offset to 
Ctark'a Worley No. I.

Santa Fe Employee 
Suffers Burns On 
Arms and One Leg

Lee Hickman, pumper for the 
•anta Fe Railway Co., Buffered some 
severe burns on hla arms and ona 
leg Tueeday night when a tank of 
gasoline caught fire and the flamee 
net Rre to hla clothing. He waa sent 
to the riovla Hospital for medical 
attention. A wire from the hospi
tal Wednesday reported that he 
would recover unleas further com
plications aet In.

Hickman who wae preparing to 
empty a 110-gallon task of gaeollaa 
Into an underground storage tank 
near the Santa Fe Railroad track#, 
and had partially unscrewed the 
bung In the aurface tank when It 
blew out.

Gasoline was thrown on a lighted 
lantern that wae eettlag a few feet 
away The gasoline Ignited and the 
•re spread rapidly.

which after The Pampa Ore-tracks m aegp 
a par*>d or two months continues'• f'*^*^*** *r* • #*  tea minute* 
to near the 1000 barrel mark. *** ottlitmalahoi the Samaa

Wtlcoa No I. located la the «•“ "*•« **-
north east corner of the southeast  ̂baraed before the flra
quartet of eectlon i t .  block '}. haa ‘ •••Wham.

"The beet way to keep up with 
u town la to rend Ita newspapers."

A Pool of Omaha Neb 
bought some property lu 

Pampo The member* voted to do-, p » » M lkd of ,our*e I hare a r**l 
ante |30 to the Abo Pam Highway , interest 
and to the Fort Klltott 
way Map* will h

! to be distributed

ftbut were reported utolen have aot |„ Dampa according to Mr. Retd. u ! m m  w . 
been located a* yet. they ore both directing toward «| nave

----------------- O----- i----------  -  — - • ‘ ' ‘ ’

Postal Inspector -  
Makes Favorable
Recommendations

sea feet of oil la the bole at a
George m Clardy of LeFore was ***** °* *••• r##* Tk*

la Pampa on business last Friday I to *** "'• *  *« **
Mr. Clardy reports that considerable ’ *•***■ **• ■♦** ** r***" 
batldlng Is la progress in tbe county VVtlcok No 10 bus a showing of

' a u n t .  i • *  * * * *  * * * *

"Three maps 
will make a good advertisement lor 
Pampa and surrounding com
munity." mid Mr Retd.

. ; .....  Mr Turner explained the cwudt-
A ft. Puge. off tee inspector, was the eiertrbnl virtu* that be

here lust week to both over the mull »*uud *h *» the buiMiugv 
uttuathva here He crudity appeared •*** "* M w  found winag la nee-
a Gee dell very system Mr Pampa era! bulMlug* that I have condemn- 
and the enlargement of the present •$** be nuM "la  one building I 
post office quarters bound a Wire on Which mere than

Hu baa aunt bis recommendataoan itvwe ibe maitmum number uPj 
t» postal headquarter* «u Washing ; bffbta were attached The «tre was 
baa. (I. C. immediate net mu w *  ' «* hot that I couM not bold my 
be taben a* noon an weed la ramie- baud an R As m n  as I ratted tbe. 
ed Prom tbeve Tbe number o f  uttentmu of tbe owner to t in  be 
tier ha at tbe poet offVe wiR prwba-! immwdmtelv bad aa rdartrwma mare 
My be ta< reward la tbe near fa rare and tnabe tbe atvwmary chsagw* to 

to W. A. YtnwPsvd. paar- , Rmurw safety. Awatber vane that I

I interest ;a the city "
- ml to Pawl!? Mr * " >l **>* «■»•» be Is going seat to pampa omaba bat that bt* non 

Wtllle Pool, may later more lo 
Pampa to make hie home Mr Pool 
purchased four lots on Cutler At 
noalb of the railroad

— ________ ■ .... -
J . R. N.bolsoa of While Deer 

wan la Pampa Monday oa business

Mm* Nellie Rtrd Rvhey spent tb< 
weeh-md la Amarillo l <be Panhandle

A new up to date school building 
will be completed In the near future 
A hotel and a cafe are aim under 
•instruction nnd will be completed 
la a short lime Gas Matures are be
ing Installed la most of tbe busi
ness bouses and rveldeacen. Tbe 
c«y  limits bare also been attended 
several blocks

"Pampa fa curtataly becoming a 
real city." said Mr fttardy "I be- 
Here that Gray t'naaty will m *i 
develop Into the Me hem county In

ALEX SCHNEIDER, FIRE CHIEF, 
URGES SIRICr OBSERVANCE OF

FIRE PREVEN110N WEEK HERE

About lO.IMta feel 
of ga« has been obtained at IbHt 
depth This well m in Ibe north- 
easi corner of Ibe nonbwent quarter 
of sect ton 12. block * Wilcot 
No 13 l» spraying about I** bar
rels a day Gas was reached »n 
Wilcox No l«  at feet The
well Is n<>w down is he feel Wil- 
cor B. I* and II are expected lo 
come la by Ibe find of Ibe week 

A new location kas been made 
oa the J. M White ranch, sect low. 
313. Mock M 3 * Tbe Pkelly OH 
Co has made a new location oa 
Ike seal beast quarter of section ITS 
Th'  Magnolia Go ba» just . o r  
plated a derrick oa Ibe southeast 
quarter of section 1*3. hbrrl 3 
Another detrrVk win area be com
pleted by the Pan Oil Co la aectloa 
I t

M w -ltn

to the proems*

H U b t
. mm A Fvtnumsm ssatrtr* rba week 
|«ff tVVobwr I  I*  »  «  F b *  Flpv

Um. —- •

■ Mrs. E. C  Adgate 
;! Dies Here Friday

dayman to Occupy 
New Duplex Within

Next Three Weeks
R C Ctayman. proprlet r of the 

A. and C. Mercantile Co,. Is having 
a n-*w eighf-room duplex ba.ll Th-* 
aew home, loatrd on It . lot
II tn the \\ right AddSf -on *•!! be 
strtvtly modern in every respect.

Ths aew hor-.e w!!l b" ready for 
occupancy witbla ibe next ikree 
weeks a ord-r* to H W J o i «  
coatracio- A doable ra m *  Will be 
bail* oa the xm * tee

M W Jo»«s of She Jon** Kvecett 
Machine Co,, was m JeW bo Inal 
Ratardny

.... .....■ w ■■ —............
Mtss Opal McKay daughter of A 

6  MelUv of Pampa has gone to 
Alprae where abe wtU enroll far 
the second year la ibe Prate Tench
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FRIDAY, • C F TtM tC R  M. 1 » » THE PAMPA NEWS. PAM PA TEXAS
r# >L LETTER FROM CALIFORNIA
MH«r Paa»« Maws:

I wish Is this tetter to 
mmn foil/ of my visit to Pampe 
t e r m  tho test ssassisr. Is «7  
ISttsr test wssh I made aeatloa of 
te# treat surprise which I sacoaa- 

although I should have 
pretarsd. for I have res

Rows every wash with a treat deal — •—  ^
•f laterest Bat there Is a vast.* '. 1 .■*** ‘ V  * * “ *r b#

of differeace hstweea readied 
it a thin*, ae setter how ear- 

root the portrayal, aad seel at tt 
with year owe ayes

There were several ankles lh 
the paper which case yesterday 
that were of aw h Interest to a s  
I was greatly Impressed with the 
large siteedsnre at school. This 
wrtl he greatly tacreased. of coarse.

It has grown wonderfully since I 
first knew It at Bliss, Okie., where 
It had Its origination. Will Rogers 
was part of It.

J. r  VICAR8.
'#>

> {‘ amps I w u met by a complete 
surprise When I left hers most of 
the women hod their feces tinted 
or pointed with some kind of color-

-----------— ----------------------------------- ------- “•  |Bg matter This had bees going
| away or Parsed; a bandy place 0| so loa* that I had ceased to { 

write *»*r* the bootlegger caa ply. his notice It. la Pampa I noticed It 
trade aad the bargler make his was evea more proaoaaced than 
escape; a place where flies meltl oa the coast. Bat whoa I came 
ply aad disease aad pestlleaee have hack here I coaid hardly believe 
their so arcs By discarding the al* my eyes for all the palat or what* 
ley seven to tea feet caa ho added pear yoa call It (for I ai 
to the rear of each lot which caa ho aotherlty oa sash matters I

to great advantage by the own- utsraHy disappeared. 1 walked
along First Street aad saw tho faces 

by the city manager, the of hsadrede of women, not one of 
city officials, the chamber of com* which was palated. all of which 
marcs sad the haslaess men gea* looked good aad eeaelblo to me. 
orally with a view to their tom* Bat fashions chaage so gatehly that 
plots ellmlaatloa. If they will look there may sot ho a palated face la 
Pampa over with this thooght la pampa today, 
mlad as I have doas. they will see |- read la tha papers that the 
how easily It caa he affected, aad ektrte of women are to ho shorter 
how much It win add to tha beaaty than aver so that tha capo of tbs 
aad attractiveness of the town. kaaea will ho visible, aad that's to

•aa ioss has sa estimated pops- tkl* w,***f ***' ** **** t# f*
t mot rear superintendent white latloa of eighty tbdasaad and ea* •** ***** Jf haahtifal climate I met year aopanaieaoeat * » i «  „» k i ln  nt of Callforela, bat I’m afraid soma-Psmpa aad was very favorably Joy* the reputation or beta* one or .

I thlak he Is an sa- the most beautlfal cities la tha ®odr * ***" *r* * “ * ° *#t r
Mll. , 1  . . .  tor Ik. ,1—  k . «■  W* Ik IU .ktlr. .kUkt

. . .  . » k  . k . . . . . . . . . . . . i . . . . . . . 1 j , ; r r » i " . . T w M d w
port and cooperation of tho patrons No one would thlak of laying oat 
la particular and the community In* «n addition to Man Jose with al* 
general your school will continue leys planned for In the scheme, and 
to be one of which you will Justly | if he did lay It out. most probably 
pe proud Hut no matter hojr ef ho woujd never sell a lot, for no 
fir lent he may be. without this sup- one would care to live where there 
port and cooperation your schools would he a dirty lane at the rear
ran never be what they should be. I of his property, where his neighbor Down Downstate
Now that you have the right man. on tho other side could ahd proh* nrover C. Malone and daughter 
you should retain him for years to ably would mako It an unsightly Charlotte Rhea left during the week* 
nomr and show him that you ap nuisance and dangerous to hla end for Hillsboro to Jala Mrs. 
predate his ability and the service health and peace of mind. A board Malone aad their son for a brief 
which he Is giving One great trou* fence down the centra of the block visit. Mr. Malone also planned to 
hie is that ws change our teachers too tall to bo seen over 1s tho us* visit Dallas on business ahd aspect*
to o  often -----  1 ual thing ed to returned to Pampa by the

Hut the matter t wish to speak When I returned home from middle of the week.
« f  particularly In this letter per* 
tains to the proper planning and, \
building the greater city of Pam
pa. for It Is going to be a city 
In the not very far distant future 
and It Is or the utmost Importance 
that It he correctly planned from 
tee start, for If mistakes he made 
In the beginning. It will be diffi
cult and eipenslve to correct them 
later If It Is ever done I read In 
Ike papers that Detroit Is consider
ing the relate* of |75.000,nt)0 to 
correct a mistake that should never 
have been made

When additions are laid out. as 
la the case of Pampa. they should 
be planned and laid out so as to 
harmonica with the town In gen
eral The whole scheme should be 
taken Into consideration and not 
that particular unit only. The rlty 
should be properly toned, that plsc- 
wa, u( hualnaaa may nof Intrude on 
purely residential districts

It would be an easy matter now 
while the town la new and Just 
Beginning to build up. to correct a 
greet mistake which will he almost 
Impossible of correction later on I 
mean the complete elimination of all 
alleys Time was when they were 
perhaps s necessity, hut That need 
wo longer etleta We no longer 
beep horses and cow s and build a 
barn on the rear end of city lots 
and have feed to them That time 
Is forever pest

Mteye now serve no useful pur
p o s e  abstever No one seems to 
feet responsible for their upkeep 
Thev are unsightly. a place for cats 
and dogs end obnorloas w e e d s . a 
Convenient pl»«*> to dnm p offensive 
rnhhtsh w bbb  should be hauled

I . B. Mwrfee III

bn un at tha atom.

in
a

19 1
-  CABINET WORK

ns awe Pram# Dana te Orenr. Work •oarawtene

1 T. 8. JERNIGAN
Oaibralte fovworth Lumbar Yard
. . a

k ♦ '*

Building
Material

Everything Found 

In a

Lum ber Yard.

Safe or Sorry
THIRR art no cut prtcas to 

hoatth. Tha bent la tons too 
good. Bo. whoa you buy eboup 
plumbing fliturau, and think 
you ara saving money, yon art 
not. You nfo inning money. 
And what’a worse, you nro 
making your konw n brtndnr of

Tha only kind of plumbing 
worth haring In tea best. Any
thing nlsa Is dead Ions.

When you buy ’’Boeonds,* 
"Damaged,” "Detective" plumb
ing goods, you buy trouble. 
•IckMua. death.

A crack la n home for dlsoaso 
germs. A leaky pips teaks 
sway health

Huy only quality plumbing- 
quality natures, quality mater
ials. quality workmanship—thn 
kind that In guaranteed.

TIKI M l  Cl.
Phena MO PAM*A, TBX. 
Phan# MON CANYON, TIN.

To be a s good a s

BUICK
#

a car would 
need to have

A  •baCyllndee Valve-tn-Head Engine ,T I  
A  Vlbradonless Engine— with all moune* 
lags of ootillont illoncing rubber . • « A  
TrlpU*8ealed Engine . . .  A Vacuum* 
Cleaned Crankcase »• • Automatic Heal 
Control. •. Thermostatic Control of water 
circulation. . . Seeled Chassis . . . Torqurn 
Tuba Driva * . • Automatic Lubrication of 
angina* universal joint and fut hub • •. One 
place, 1-beam Front Asia . . . Cantilever 
Rear Springs • •» Flshar Body mrftk V. V. 
Windshield # • k Duco Finish » »• Ten* 
Flete Multiple-Disc Clutch . * . Contrail* 
able-Benm Heedlights * . . Mechanical 
4-Wheel Brakes * • • Balanced Wheele.

i, -mmgW\
m  w b  \
J . ■ • •

! The 
Greatest

E v e r

B u i l t

Underwood Motor Co.

McINTIRE
LUMBER COM PANY

i Building Material Rig M aterial

Galbraith-Foxworth 
Lumber Company



THE PAMPA NEWS, PAMPA, TEXAS m i  day, ttrrtM acn ac mm
NOTM'E OB THlNTEE'fl RALI 

THU STATE Or TEXAS )
COUNTY O f ORAY )

Whereas, by virtu* of authority 
v*at*d la m*. aa truat**. named and 
appointed la a certain d*od of truat. 
recorded la volnmt II, oa pas* 
411. records of roaloatata tnorlgsgt* 
of Oray Coaaty, Teiaa. eaecated aad 
delivered to me oa the flrat day of 
Jaaaary A. D. ISIS, by A. B. Rea- 
aer for ̂  better aecurlag the pay- 
meat of oa* certala promlaaory note, 
tor Elevaa Huadred dollar*. (91190.- 
00), aad mor* fully described la sali 
deed of truat, eaecuted by tbs aald 
A. B. Reauer, aad payable to the 
order of A M. Renner at the first 
State Bank of Miami, Teiaa, due 
oa the Flrat day of October, A. D. 

.1114, bearing eight per ceat la- 
tereat per anautn, from date until 
paid, latereat due and payable an
nually aa It accruea, and providing 
for the payment of ten per cent 
additional on the principal and In- 
tereat, If default la mad* In the 
payment of aald note at maturity, 
and It la plared In the hand* of an 
attorney for collection, an collec
tion fecn. And alao provide* that 
alt pant due interest If not paid, 
shall draw eight per cent Interest 
per annum. Raid note given for 
money advanced to pay part of pur
chase price, for the following de
scribed tract of land, visit All of 
the West half of Section 47, Block 
A. «, of the H. A 0. N. R. R. Co. 
surveys In Oray County, Teiaa, con
taining 110 acres of land,

And, whereas, the aald A M. 
Renner la the holder and owner of 
said note, and the aald A. B. Ren
ner haa made default In the pay
ment of aald note, and the same la 
now past due and unpaid, principal, 
latereat and attorney's fees, by rea
son thereof aad aa provided for la 
aald note and la aald deed of truat, 
the aald A. M. Renner, has declar
ed aald note and all of aald indebt
edness Immediately due, and hai 
notified the aald A B. Renner; and 
whereas, said note la long past due 
and unpaid now aggregating, prin
cipal, latereat and attorney’s fees, 
Sixteen Hundred Fourteen and 82. 
100 dollars, (91.414.82.)

And. whereas, I have been re
quested by the said A. M. Itenner. 
to enforre said trust, I will offer 
for sale, between the legal hours 
thereof, to wit: between the hour* 
of 10 o'ctork a IB., and 4 o'clock 
p m., at public auction, to the 
highest bidder, on the First Tues

day la October A. D. 1914, tba 
same being tb* fifth day of said 
month, at the courthouse door In 
the town of L* Fora. In Oray Coun
ty. Teiaa, the following described 
properyt, to wit: All of tb* West 
one-half of Section No. Slity-aev- 
aa (17) In Block A l, of the Hous
ton A Orest Northern Railroad 
Company surveys, containing I to 
scran of land, more or Iona situated 
la Oray County, Tains, with all 
rights, members and appud- 
teaaaces thereto la anywise beloag-
tag.

Witness my hand this lat day of 
September, A. D. 19IC.

H. E. BAIRD.
I4*4ta Trustee.

• Rapt let Church.
The message Sunday morning will 

be "The Acid Test". The evening 
preacblng service will be dismissed 
tor the Methodist revival. Rallies 
will be held In all the churches of 
the Canadian Baptist Association 
during October In the Interest of 
the General Denominations! work. 
Dr. L. J. Mims, our stewardship 
secretary, will be with ua.

Sunday school begins at 10, 
preaching at 11, B. Y. 1*. U.'s at 
7:15. and W. M. U. Wednesday at 
8 o'clock. New people and visitors 
are always welcome at the Baptist 
church.

F. A. Tlppen, Pastor.

Mr. and Mra. A. R. Anderaon re
turned Saturday after spending a 
few days In Amarillo.

Attention Called To 
Coffee Adulteration 
By State Health Man

Attention Is called by Dr. I . H. 
Oolaa, director of the pure food and 
drug division of the state board of 
health, to the aceceetty ef buyers of 
coffee demanding that R he sold la 
labeled bags or other containers 
that they may ho lor tala that the 
prodoct is not adulterated.

According to Dr. Oolaa, the high 
price of coffee affords aa opportaaRy 
for unscruppoloua dealers to place 
on the amrkot coffee which has been 
adulterated with ground cereals, 
chicory or other auhctltutee, aad 
which Is sold to the unsucpectlag 
public la unlaboled containers. Sev
eral eemplaiata as ta auhctltutee 
•coding the mar hot la dlffaorat cap
tions of the state have reeefetly been 
received by the ctato hoard of 
ahalth.

Insurance Firm i
In New Building

----------  i
Fraser A Upton, who recently 

purchased the Studer A Sluder In
surance buslnesa. have moved their 
offices from the ground floor of tb* 
Whit* Deer Land Co., building to 
the new Sharp building.

W. T. Fraser, eon of John Fraeer 
of Gray County, la one df the own
ers of the business. He was In the 
home office of the Fidelity Union 
Fire luauranc* Co., at Dallas, aa alao 
waa W. C, Upton, the other mem
ber of the Arm.

-----------------e-----------------
' Oil Official Dtae.

Charles W. Day of the Title Oil 
Co. died at •: SO o'clock Tuesday 
morning at the Canadian hospital. 
Death waa due to acute appendi
citis. The body waa sent to Tulaa, 
Okla., for burial.

Must Report Ortwin Cases.
“ A,II communicable disease cases 

must be reported to the county 
health officer," said Dr. V. E. von 
Brunow this week. "Some of our 
doctors have been las along thla 
line, and there should be more 
cooperation In reporting these caa-

May Broadcast
Wade's Store will broadcast re

turns of the Dempsey-Tunne/ bout 
Thursday night, If weather road*- 
tlons are favorable, said Wad* Im p  
can, proprietor, early this week.

-----------------p. .............
Louis Coi waa fd A marl It* am

business last week.

Expert B attery Service
Eight Hour Service or Slow Charge 

Magneto and Generator Sonic#

FU LLER  B AR N ETT
Phone 218 Behind New Johnson Hotel

Missing (ilrl Found
A 16-yesr-nld girl, who Is ssld to 

have run nwuy from her home In 
Fori Worth a few 'leeks ago. wn* 
found last week working In a res
taurant In Amarillo. Rhe was turn
ed over to the Juvenile authorities 
who made arrangements for her re
turn home.
- ■ .... o-----------------

Mri. A. II. Doucette and her sis
ter. Miss Loueth Lefora, have return
ed to Pampa after apendlng aeveral 
days In Wichita, Kans.

NOW OPEN 
Anything In 
Radio and 
SuppHea.

Magaslnea 
Papers 

Cigars and 
Tobacco

HOLSTER — SHAMROCK — FREE D*E I HEM ANN

Radio Newg Stand
175 WEST FOSTER AVENUE j j

tmrtttctrrtutctttctttrttttt: currrt ttt t m i  ttt trrrm .

The Pick 
of the Land

When you make this store your head* 
quarters for Groceries you are assured 
the rhoiesl eatables it is possible to 
porrure, Canned or frush, our stocks 
arc always prime quality.

Woodward-Lane Grocery
»Phone 30—

A Real D iam ond Store
Just opened in the Fateree Drug Store. Diamonds, 
Watches and complete line o f Jewelery, Cut Glass
and Sil

Guaranteed Repairing
If you want your watch or your Jewelry repaired, 
come to the Diamond Shop for efficient workman
ship. All work guamteed. ■

Vf,

Diamonds Reset
Diamonds Reset in the very latest 
mountings. Ask us In show you the 
newest patterns in mountings.

Manufacturing
Competent Jewelers ate ready to ex
ecute your speeial order for anything 
in the Jewelry line

C U T  P R I C E  J E W E L E R ' S

T H E  D I A M O N D  S H O P ,
B1SV STORES LOCATED AT FATWEBEEN OBIT. TAMPA AND PANBANMJg

S
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H f f i»  m old t r t t t l
Citizen* of p »m p » -n « i* fom *f»  

old Ilmira! Hi t * you ever stopped 
to think of the future of your home 

f c m b  M. WARREN, DRJ. B  NtWN town? Hava you ever talked to the 
1* NUNN. OwaRf*. i aincere.

THE PAMPA NEWS
Fubllahed Every Friday 

at Pampa. Tetaa

Joe Smith Say*
He Wouldn't Own 

Daily Newspaper
160 Acre* 1* Leased 

For $1000 Per Acre
N lfifo  *t:W« a t .t l l i  f* 

oFKSKH 4 W « m ? i«

aad J.
EAVID U. WARREN. Editor aad Mgr.

{Wfie* la N#wa Balldlng 
Phoaa No. IN

-------- r e n a n p f  r e w T u T ir
^  la Teaaa 

Oaa year 
St* aoatba

■ sincere, deep-toinking ladlvlduala 
I who Ihua far made Pampa what It

leased 10 acre*

Three month a --------- ------
• Oatalda Tetaa

Sm  year ............... ....—
St* moatha -------------
Three moatha----- -----------

•IN
_ IN  
.  M

• IN
I N

Aovertlaia* Ratea Upon Application

Catered at the Pampa. Tetaa 
Poatofftre at Second Claaa

PRESS

which It la built will never dl*. We 
are the foundation for a treat pro
ject. Î et’a co-operate eo that each 
may carry a proportionate part of 
the load.

Refineries? Factories? Nothin* hut 
' enerturapement can he estended to 
those who ml*ht anticipate launch
ing them In f'amps. Lht'a stimulate! 

1 an Interest that will create a busi
ness from which the masses can de- 

The keynote to the political cam- r|?#, a nta||hood. 
paltns la generally "dough” . j j^t’a go. rltltena. There’s no

---------- limit for Pampa.
Rurnlng the midnight oil la more ----------

eipensive than It once was. Rf.tSKP TO AWAEWl
---------- | Dust la ratumlhf to tha chalra In

gome men. when they are down, tha court room 
blame the law of gravitation. Por • few abort weeka It returned

______  to life. The duet was brushed nwny
It s possible that the oldest faml- and tha aeata weru tilled with enter 

Ilea may hara tha biggest akletons. sipectant people. The old allter
______  horn thnt aat upon hla mnjeaty, thn

Many a gardner has sworn he’ll Ifidga. of the court** doth wna moved 
never ralee another one. httny. PltMtl of lllftr t  haloed fnr

______  a tew abort hour* thronth thn build-
They My love la blind. douhtlM* tot inria* ant nnd confnrrnd nntf 

to rhhdlnt tot* thttoM. Uhtenad to th* teeumony of ner-
- 1 tout wltneeeea. Occaelonnlly n

It thh top IN  *t thh htreem of tobacco Juice wna ejected
Into n convenient cuspidor. The 
eourt house returned to life and for 
i  time It breathed and etperltnred 
III th* emotions and feellnta that 
are deepest In human life. Now It 
Is becoming dormant, to sleep like 
the tree through th* cold winter 
months, till the spring term of

"A dally newapaper la on# boat- 
ness that I wouldn’t own.” aald Joe •■"**■* 

la? Realise the altuatlon.' Don.t smith Jr., former Joint owner o!
merely gase upon the past, tavesti- Tha Pampa Newa. "If f had tha
gate the preeent and then carefully money to eqalp a dally nawapaper.
figure the future | f would Snatrh It  t certainly

A second Tnlaa? The city that la would not laveat It In tha pub- 
now looked upon aa having grown nuhlng business
over night. But It took hard work ( «| worked on a dally at Rock . _  . . „  „
and forethought to build Tula*. Island, Ilf., for aavaral year*. That ROtlah-Amerlran Oil Co.,^ *^oa*
The people who were there a few p.p*r bad practically paid hh tolwl* tosnmdaismrtwrw are Ifi Toronto. Can-
yeara ago when It was In the mldat goods, although It had been l i  op*
of Its growth will readily testify to erattoa SC years, 
that. "A dally newspaper haa lota of

Hare’s our duty, the creation of a work—too much work—and t don't 
elty. Tha fundamental p r in c ip le sb e lie v e  the rewards ara worth the

time and money. If Pampa depend-

I The Radio News Stand has been 
The Roaana Petroleum Co has 0>ail#.d In the building adjoining th# 
"  " >«nd *» ,he Se9a t„  tha 9eat t, f . Williams

of survey 1b«. -j|d p p Carlson are tha owners. 
This land Joint that on which the agglt|oa to handling radio and
Roiana Bryan No. I well la locat- t^tpmeftt. the firm will have a 
ed. The IP acrea was leased from 1|ff| atand.
Jordan and Brown of Pampa for a 
consideration of |1CC0 per aerd. >'

Another SC acfea has also been 
leased from the aame parties by tha

R C. Latimer and R. D. Johnson 
of the Clarendon New* motored to 
Pampa Sunday. They report tha 
roads to be In good condition.

W. M. Craven, formerly of Sham
rock. has moved to Pampa whare ha 
Is making hla home. Me Is connect
ed with the Oalhralth-Pogworth 
Lumber Co.

ade. Tha consideration on this 
land was IlfiO per acre In cash, and 
•SCO per acre to he paid In oil.

Mias Elsie Cobh haa been appoint
ed bookkeeper at the Pampa Oaa

ed on me for proepeets of a dally Co., office. She succeeds Miss Bon- 
newspaper, the city wonld’nt gat It nl* Carr who has gone to Denton

-----------------o—--------------  | to enter th* College of Industrial
USt A WANT AS Arts

bottom at I  let at things.

It Is hoped that avary woman with 
two children will not think aha can 
•wltn tha English channel because 
nne did.

» America alone can anvc the world, 
pays Lloyd George. But th* fate o f ' court 
t  reformer la about the *ame u  a 
peecemeker In a family fight.

Vacant walls echo as though of
fended at the trespassing of human 
beings upon it* peaceful sleep. The
wltld offers n lullaby as solace as It 
softly whistles around the eaves.

What a similar picture life ptif^ 
sent*. For a day we live. We feel, 
we dream, then like the court room.

ittUMLIK lt l. SFORTfi
pome complaint Is beard about 

the commercialism* of sports. Two 
women who recently swam th»» Kng- 
I ta b channel are reported tv have 
offers which will mnV* them rich, we sleep for awhile that we may 
Rnranne t^nglen. credited with he- live again. Transient perhaps is 
Ing the woman tenntr champion of life hut magntfiscant In Its service 
the world, will tour the United and complexity. Orlm perhaps Is 
Rtatea as a professional on a con- * death but peaceful Is the sleep that 
tract calling for a bl* sum. The comes after life. Greater than 
case of Red rtraoge. Illinois football either of these, the awakening, 
atar. wss the first one to focus the Mystery, enchantment, love, are pro- 
attention of the pebllr on the qae*- mlsed us as our eyes open on 
tton. another day.

There is some doebt about find has entrusted us with a great 
whether crltlelsm of any ntklete who handiwork. Shall we betray the 
tries to profit Troto his or her nthl*- trust? ■
tic ability Is Ju t Th* re are still fil'HVhV OF tL tA fi
plenty of young men and women in Texas ts the greatest prodacer of 
this country who will follow sports raw material of all the states. Oil. 
tor the love of It. was. coal and lignite are abundant

Aa long aa the pnhltr 1* wetting to th Tetaa thus making the fael re
pay. professional aporta will Hour-1 sources of the state equal to tts re
tsh There ts no more reason wh> warren tn raw materials,
a tennts player or a football player Hv »he use of native fenls the
should not get some financial rw- P***r ••Wdv ot Texas Is adequate 
turn than that baseball players or and efficient It ts capable of very 
price fighters should receive fabe- *xpnns*oh *«d is being expand-
toes sums for entertaining the pah- ** ,r' growing industrial needs.
IIj, The labor resources of Texas are

The question rsaolves itself iat» * '***■  * * * * *  condition, are
Me of public demand It It conttn ^««*«rtve to Industrial develop-
ue« to exist and people are billing 
to pay them, profeaotonal sthtetea 
are as much within thetr rights au *  
nay who get paid for pablte enter
tain men ta

AN N OUNCING
I V  Rfiiifivil pT IV  U w  Office t f

CHAS. C  COOK
Fonm IV  White |)wr tawd Company

R n iM in n  V

SHARPE REYNOLDS BlIUMNCv

And IV  formation o f * partnership V -
ttotm O m . C  Coolt. Riley Strickland and 
^  - VwrigM to V  knotuti as

CO O K , STRICKLAND  
&  LEWRIGHT

ATTORNEYS «•*

Texas has excellent transportation 
well situated with reference to 

markets, and there ts much Texas 
capital available for Investment in 

‘ Texes Industries

Th* ARMY A NAVY Ston
TENTS—TARPAULINS 

BLANKETS—SHOES—CLOTHING

Pint Block Bondi of Tract on Ent Bide of Street

Complete
Stock

of Home

Furnishings
WVve scoured the market high ami low and 

fntiml tlu* Furniture that is pleasing to you in final
ity amt doubly satisfying to you in low prices.

Furniture for every room of the home, in com
plete suites—or single pieces—make up our list of 
liargains-

Our stock of gas cook stoves and heaters is 
complete. Prepare for winter by- making your 
selections of gas heaters early,.

-TWO Kim STORES-

a  C  MALONE
Furniture &  Undertaking Co
WE DELIVER ANYWHERE PHONE 181
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JONES-EVERETT MACHINE CO.
, HAS MODERN EQUIPMENT AND 

EIGHTEEN MEN WORKING HERE

3 Switchboards 
Added to Local 

Phone Exchange

Mrs, Hobart Hottest 
To El Prof rotto Club

Mm . Hobart Mnafewa 
1:1 I'nmtnwi flab

1

Beginning m  an employee la a 
machine ship la Uallaa. II. W. Jonea 
now baa machine ahopa la aeteral 
towne la Oklahoma and one here la 
f a y a .  It la kaoira aa the Jenea- 
E r f  It Machine Co.

He eatabltefaed hie tret baalaeee 
in Ardmore, Ohla., la 1001. Whoa 
the Mlldea Held In Oklahoma eame 
ta tor oil production ia m i ,  he 
^established a ahop la Hlldea which 
la atlll la operation.

Mr. Jonea took aa hie partner, C. 
H. fiverett, and the baalheaa waa a 
partnerahlp until 111# when It waa 
incorporated under the lawa ot Okla
homa With a capital atock ot tlOO,- 

anoo. “ We Incorporated eo that our 
employee* might hate an oppor
tunity to own an internet In the 
buaineea."

A ahop waa eatahllahed In till- 
lard, Ohla., In 19to. Three yeara 
later the equipment of the Dillard 
ahop waa moted to (irahatn. Okla
homa. Thla ahop la atilt lu operation.

In May ot thla year the company 
eatahllahed a ahop here in Pampa. 
The company bought out the Todd- 
Whiilock Equipment Co., of Ard
more in July, and some of that 
equipment waa moted to the Pampa 
ahop, While the teat waa Inatalted 
In the Ardmore Machine shop.

The Johea-Rverett Machine Com
pany here haa the lateat model Lin

coln arch weldere, which are atand- 
ard equipment In alt of their ahopa. 
With theae weldera they can do any 
kind ot weldlhR and heaty forging 

♦ A aperlat tool patented by the 
Jonea-Rterett Co., la the J. A B. 
ra*ing Coupler. Many ot theae tool* 
are aotd to the Rtandard Oil Co., 
each year and are exported to many 
foreign countrlea. A complete line 
ot well drilling and nahlng toola are 
alao manufactured by the company.

In addition to a welt equipped 
ahop for doing cable tool work, they 
have apeclal equipment for atralgh- 
tenlng drill pipe. With their ape- 
glnl machinery they aCe able to 
atralghten double llnka without tak- 
Ing (hem apart. “Thla la a great 
saving." aald Mr. Johea. “ for the 
ehreada are very really ruined when 
they are uncoupled."

A apeclal hydraulic preaa la u*ed 
for removing rotary druma from

-------------------  - j
•bafta. The plant hare haa a com
plete eat of grfadefa for grinding 
cylinder hlocka and crank ahafta. 
They alao hava a milling machlaa 
for making all klnda of geara.

A haw building will ha erectad 
in tha near futura, according to Mr. 
Jonaa, and equipment for caring for 
autmohlle and tractor rapalra will 
he laatalled. Men who hata ape- 
claliaed In thld branch of repair 
work will be placed In charge. •

The company haa machlnea her# 
that will thread plpca from 44 to 
18 1-8 Inrhea In diameter. Larger 
pipe than thla la threaded In a lathe. 
The man in charge of thla depart
ment haa had twelre yeara etper- 
lence In thla line of Work. “ Wa do 
plpa threading at any hour of the 
day or night,“  aald Mr. Jonea. “ We 
have built a place nearby an that 
our workmen are attainable at all 
times."

A large atock of bar Iron, ideal, 
bolls, nuts, babbitt, bronee. smtther- 
Ing coal, o*vgcn. carbide, utay holla 
turbo generatore. pipe coupling* 
and nipple* are carried In stock 
here. A force of eighteen men are 
now employed in the Pampa plant, 
and more are to be added soon, ac
cording to Mr. Jonea.

Mr. Jonea and Mr. Ryerett each 
have four children. Mr. Rverett 
makes him home In Ardmore, and 
Mr. Jonea llvea In Pampa.

Tha work of tha El Progreaao 
Club for tha yaar waa opened with

Thrta switchboard* ary being In- • mooting at tha homo of Mr*, 
stalled at tha Pampa offlco of tha Hobart. Tha response to tha roll 
floathwaatarn tlall Talaphoaa Co., waa tary pleasing, 
according to Oaorga H. Hill of Am- Talha by Mra. Dnnean, Mra. Such- 
arlllo, district manager, who waa In **r , l<  •‘•••knar wort «apa-
tha city thla wash. “  “ »•* l ,d  •«

Evary affort will ha mada to keen oat of tha state. Tha couall- 
haap up with Pampa or avan ahead °* *ha club Waa read for tha
of tha city, Mr. Hill atatad. Mf* ktmait of the new membera by Mra. 
ary bit of spaca available batwean “ atheree, Pecratary.
Amarillo and Panhandla la now ho-' *k* ••(■kora paid thalr dung, and
ing used althar by tha Panta Pa *wif kooha war# distributed lo each. 
Railway, Western Chlon or tha tala- After discussing several item, of In- 
phone company, ho aald. It la prob- *"•*»• maa.lng waa adjournad. 
able that tha phone line will ha *"»• hoatea. abated by her daugh- 
forcad to build It sown pole llne .i** ' Mra. Clyde Pathree, mtrvad a 
ha added. dcllcloua lunch.

Mora room will be available for 
the phone exchange when tha addi
tion to the Plrst National Rank 
building la completed.

Oklahoma Woman It 
Struck By Car Hara

---------- i
Martha C. Carroll waa knoched 

down by an automobile Tuesday 
ovoulng when aha waa attempting 
to cross tho at root uoar the fire ata-1 
tiou. Tha froat wheal af tha car1 
passed otar bar lag. i

Mra. Carrol waa given medical 
gttoutloa at oace, and her injuries, 
although painful, worn found to be 
mlMr. Her home la la Wilaoa, 
Ohla.

"People downstate arc talking 
•bout Pampa." aald Wada Duncan, 
who apoat aeteral days in Dallas 
last wash. “ Whan people learned 
t waa from Pampa (hay wantad to 
loan more about thla city, which la 
ragardad aa ona of the Itrelieet 
placet la tha atata." |

The NsMca's (Vanplslsl
Tha yoaag woman traveling with 

bar stern-looking fatker evldenMv 
not In tho heat of kaaltk, gha waa 
decidedly pretty, bat bar ehaaka 
ware pale.

A kind—If Inqalaltlta— paaaangar 
alttlng opposite lea a ad forward and 
addraaaad tho atom paroat.

"Tour daaghtor seems very III" 
ha ramarhod sympathetically.

“ Yss“ , replied tha fathar “ It la 
aa affactloa of tho haart.“

“ Door mot Aaourlamf"
“ Oh. so,! Only a lieutenant la tha 

Racy."— Pittsburgh Chronicle Tele
graph.

Visit fa Wlchtu Palm.
Aba Hochatala and Harry Bloom 

of tho People's more epaat tha peat 
week-end In Wichita Palis for tha 
Rosa Hoahona holidays.

Thera's One lu Every club 
"Whan t waa In India." aald tha 

club bore “  “ I saw a tiger coma 
down to tha water where some

_________ _________ ____  woman ware washing clothes. It
W ltk lm  F le a  n i s l c i r l  was • ,,,,rp* Ui*f' b?tW i t h i n  r t r e  L / l i l f l C l  wotBll|l *nh great preaenca of mtnd,

splashed aome water In Ita face -

W est H alf Block 12

The west half of block twelve of . . .  o
the city of Pampa was Included 
within the flee district at a meet

MfcTHolltnt PRRMDtNO
ELDRtt VlalTu PAMPA

within the fire district at a meet-1 " °"t can 
Ing of the city council Monday night brothers n " n f {L> Btoty
This section I* on the extreme th* tr«th 0 ,h,'  ,,ory
south aide of the city. I «"*»«* minute, after ^  th rift*

__________ 0___________ occurred t was coming down tfl the
Dr. Atlcua Webb will make an *»ter. t met this ttger aod 1* my 

address concerning the obedience of habit, stroked hi» whlakara. rui* 
law at 11 o'clock Sunday morning Iowa those whlskefa waft wet. — 
at the Methodist church. * i Purple Cow.

Rev. J. T. nrlsWold ot Tlareh- 
don. presiding elder of the Claren
don district, was a visitor In Pam
pa Tuesday in behalf of his church 
Work. He was accompanied by Mrs. 
nrlsWold.

Dr. nrlsWold said that he was 
expecting a real work to be done 
by the Pampa church during the 
coming year. Me will hold hla next 
quarterly conference at Pampa Oct. 
10.

The presiding elder Is completing 
hla third year an head ot this dis
trict. Previously he had spettt two 
years as pastor of the Methodist 
church at Clarendon.

FERGl’SON CASH GROCERY

Now Open For Business
With full tine of Funcv *"d Staple Groceries, 

Cured Metis tnd Mens Work Clothes,
— Prices Right— New Gooda 
—Courteous Treatment.

— A Trial Will Convince You,

C. F. Ferguson, Prop.
Formerly with PAMPA MERCANTILE CO.

COMPLIMENTS OF— .

Gibson
*

Supply Company
PIPE THREADING SHOP NOW IN OPERATION 

— NIPPLE WORK A SPECIALTY.—

BIG SAVINGS ON PURCHASES OF PIPE FIT- 9 
TINGS, DRILLING TOOLS AND SUPPLIES

EDWARDS WIRE LINES 

PAMPA, TEXAS.

I
m tr .tttt .m tm tm tt.m u  it ttttttt rt m tttttttc t t t S

>:« m  ini nt vj ci 7 ""7 ~ 7 ~7 ~7 ” 7 "7  ” 1~1~T v r'TM7"7r;7“ f7 't"7  '7” 7” 7” 7 " '7 v 7 ''7 "7 ~ 7 "7 ''7 IrT” J v\i v?

iSILKS

Here's a complete »• 
smimenl o f N h  plain 
amt patterned Silks, await 
ting your selection in our 
Dress Goods department. 
It is an assortment that in* 
dudes the finest importa- 
lions.

SATINS 
an lovely

In variety o f markings 
and coRots here i\ a sttov- 
Ihdt Rut vdR wxik the at- 
letdton o f every wvman 
in YpkrY* of swpmnr 
ily dress material.

Save/ WORKMAN! Save/
_ _  O  /C R A LLS_____

OSHKOSH. BULL DOGS
AND SMITH'S FLIER

HERE'S an event Hint is truly a value 
demons!ration in every sense of !he 
wttrtl, 0 (|alily is certain, for none lint 
!he t»esl merehandise is offered, while 
pritts are so interestingly low Ilia! a 
ivan|dc!c supply will lie pmvliasrd by 
many a man who itxnes lo Ihis Store,

ATHLETIC

I.CUBvT I l fK v f s

SPECIAL

Rattveall w m K
" Ik H fcn  ^  — -

m R k  M k d i  T a p s

SHIRTS

All Type* af

C. B . B a rn a rd 's  S tore
Pampa's Store tor 19 Vears
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High School Breezes [More Teachers Are 
mmmrn Elected; Equipment

Added at Schools
Plana arc baton made where

by tba students in the Pam pa 
schools may write artlelea and 
have them printed In The New*. 
Mien Whiter, head of the Eng* 
Hah department. *111 anperrlae 
the writing of the artlelea that 
will appear each week. An- 
edltor of aarh English claaa will 
be eleeted In the near future 
who will auperelae the writing.

The followlns article* were 
written by atudenta:

Boost For Mareealera 
Come on atudenta and town**

Four new teacher* were elected ta 
at a meet In* of the school hoard laat 
week. The new teacher* are: Miss 
Wilma Pyron of Bloaeom. Tsana; 
Mlsa Helen Dubola of Wichita Falla, 
Trias; Mra. Floyd Hill of Oklahoma, 
and Mra. Oeor** Harwell of Happy, 

I Trias All of theae will teach In 
the high achool. Four grade achool 
teachers and another ihgh achool 

FMFtoTthTflght"Vo* for" the dla- j teacher will be .elected It> th«> BM* 
trlct championship The Harvesters Th,, w‘ ”  m“ k'  * ,0,*, of
are out to win and nothing will atop »• *£ *»  ‘ h* IU,n? ^ (•C,,00,^
them If the atudenta and cltiiena of i  •'•fording to ft. C. Campbell, aupe - 
Pampa are on the aide tinea root-, tntwnwnt. . . .
Ing for their home team. "**• « ' ' T " " ' ,  "  V

The boy  will put more rigor In «»*Aa ■* *•» '*  0‘ h"  off'r* ■nd 
the game If they know that their fel •chool-room equipment, has been ln-
low atudenta are behind them. It ( ■t*,,#d " " m,‘ n*w *
la only fair that the team recelre •'•»•* ■»««• b**«> “ dded to th®
our aupport from the alde  ̂ I'lay-ground equipment
line*. It may aound funny to hear 
someone aay, "Boosting Ik the mnta 
part of the game," hut It la rery 
helpful to the team to hear the 
cheera .of Ihoae who they represent.

Coach Hickey la working hard 
with the team and Captain "Chunk"
T.eWtet la doing hi* heat to make his, •reliable room la made
team a winning one. The aupport 
of the atudenta and townapeople la 
necessary to make the team the 
beat.

Come on out and fight for the 
Hareatera!

A Better Nrhool
An oil boom la aeld by some to be 

harmful to a town, but It la helpful 
lb different waya. It help* a town 
by bringing new puplla Into the 
achool and helpa financial tnattere 
of the town.

The new atudenta that come Into 
a town from none other part of the 
country bring new Idea* and dif
ferent method* of atndylng different 
.object*. They alao bring new 
school aong* and yell*. The new 
atudenta help in the athletics be
cause some of them are good ath
letes.
» When new students come In the 
achool and make good grades, this 
causes the old students to try to 
make as good grades as the new stu
dents. When all the atudenta strive 
to learn, then the school Is a suc-

More than 1100 children have ap
plied for entrance to the schools, but 
• 5 or TO that tbeW tint yet aevan 
years old have been turned back be
cause of lack of room. Mr. Camp
bell says that these children will he 
notified and admitted aa soon aa

Two more 
two-room cottages will he started at 
once. Each room will accomodate 
30 puplla. or 73 to a cottage.

Resides those regularly enrolled 
In the schools, there are ten older 
persona enrolled as special atudenta. 
Their atudlea closely follow thoao of 
a business course.

-----------------o-----------------

-  By Donald Zimmerman. <8»ph I

Mr. and Mra. Bee Everett of Mc
Lean visited friends here laat week.

L -O -S -T
Two Sections of Level 
Botls on mad between 
Amarillo and Kingsmill. 
Prairie Oil & Gas Co., 303 
Amarillo Gas Building, of 
fern reward for there re
turn.

Not Enough Water 
Teacher asked her class If they, 

could compose a rhyme using thei 
Word "Kellie.”  Johnny Jones, being 
railed upon. rose, much embarrassed I 
and said, “ There was a pretty little’ 
*ltl named Nellie, who fell In the1 
water and Wet her reel.”

"Why Johnny* That doesn't 
rhyme ’*

"I know It don’t. The water' 
Wasn't deep encash"

—Taos Valley SeWw. j
-----------------« -----------— -

Mr. and Mrs. Charles c.nfll of 
Iffrljeau were visitors In Datnpa last 
Weekend |

FOR SALE OR RENT

Concrete miter, engines, air ecm- 
pressoru. pumps, saw rig*, paint 
sprays.

UNIVERSAL SUPPLY & 
MACHINE CO.

a. a. MKMOtfttOft. ffl* taut led 
Street. Amanita, Tessa

Clara Brown Leads 
Senior Class Here

Mias Clara Brown was elected pre
sident of the senior class of the 
Pampa high school Inst Friday. 
Thera ar* twenty-sight enrolled In 
the clans this year.

The other officer* that wera eleet
ed are: Vlce-prealdent, Willard 
Daisy Dean; claaa reporter. Jaaalta 
Johns: secretary and treasurer. 
Pulbrlght; sargeant-at-arms. Albert 
Lewter: claaa spontor, Mr. Dial; 
father and mother sponsor, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. F. Buckler.

J. C. Jackson, mayor of Whits 
fleer, and W. J. Stubblefield, a mem
ber of the White Deer city council, 
were In Pampa Tuesday.

"Pampa la certainly growing," 
said Mr. Jackson, "there1* plenty of 
prosperity In view for Pampa and 
White Deer.”

"It looks like In the years to 
come that Pampa and White Deer 
will be practically continuous." raid 
Mr. Stubblefield. - ✓

Diamond Shop Hat 
Opened In pampa

The Diamond Shop has opened a 
splendid store In the Fatheree Drug 
Stort. This Arm has been la Pan
handle for several months and be- 
llavaa in the future of Pampa.

In addition to handling all lines 
of jewelry, the firm alao does gnar- 
antead repairing and maanfnctnriag 
of Jewelry to order.

--------------------------o — *----------------------

George A. Dye of the Wllenx Oil 
and One Co., Tnlaa, Ohio., haa been 
spending g few days In Pampa.

t o w o o s r  n u a a m f A f i o a

Star Cars
M O R E  P O W E R
Commercial Chassis . I4M
Boadatar * . . . . 829
Tnurlhg 
Coupatar 
Coup* 
Coach . 
Sedan .

................ ..

9142

The First National Bank
PanipA Teona

Batter Secure a Safety 
Deposit Boa Vow for Tour 
Valuable Papera

B. E. FINLEY BE LEA VICARS

President Cashier

(P. O B. Lansing. Mlrh.)

DURANT m o to r s , INC.
JESS FLETCHER. Representative

For Oil Field Use
WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED A STOCK OF

--------------- --— r— - '----*---  ' '■ ‘ ~ “ " ” A

Heavy Machine
BOLTS

FOR OIL FIELD USE

W e  ra n  a lso  M ipp lv  y o u r  Itivils In

DUTCH BOV WHITE LEAD OILS 
TURPBNTINT AND PAINTS

The Fox Rig Co.
LUMBER AND BUILDING MATERIAL 

R h o n e  2 1 0 ,

» 0 » » »4 » »0 0 0 0 0 4 »0 4 0 4 M M OOOt

Get Acquainted
WITH OUR SERVICE 

DRUGS, DRUG SUNDRIES AND 
FOUNTAIN

REGISTERED PHARMACIST

Morris Drug Store
North of B, ft C. Coffee Shop

An Important List 
Improvements

Following a year of unprecedented 
engineering progress. Dodge Broth- 
ers announce another important 
list of improvements for their com
plete line of motor cars.

No one who contemplates the pur
chase of S car should foil to inves
tigate the impressive nature and

the

COBB MOTOR CO.

For Every Meal
BEAUTY BREAD

Beauty Bread makes up a big part of every
fc ana LkkAbkk- fkbwLw A Lvnf MV k 9 ww wu rra i ill vran\ vrvirivc%. i i i u n r  a  w i i  o r  i w o  

today and hi your lanuix judge ns gontuiess.

EVERYTHING IN A BAKERY SHOT

Pampa Bakery
V

FRED SCHAEENER, Pu*.

POULTRY AN D  EGG . 
Cash Market

I
V\> solicit yotir poultry ami egg*. We will pay you 

the highest «w*h price for yotir produce.

Superior Poultry and Dairy Feeds
Let os sell you ymtr next sock of chicked feed. The 

Ktt|terf»r Chicked l-Veds are gttatimtvc'l if they tio not 
give you satisfactory results, rip will give you your m oney % 
buck.

CHICKENS
Bring your hens and fryers to ns \ve will pay A 

vou the top price for them. And if yon wish tv. 
buy some nice Tryers and hens we have them for 

yon at att limes.
Fresh candled eggs for sale alt the tine.

C. C. DODD PRODUCE &  
H ATCH ERY

Pampa- Texas

h n m n  n u i m n  n u u n  i m m m m  n u t  n n u M i i  i

A. B SHORT ft COMPANY

Dodbet Brothers
MOTOR CARS far f >m*w/fwwr*

rfrdrf A g f r a i*  Sjavva/lg

Quality Counts in

G R O C E R IE S

h o r n  &  COFFEE
PWONR $ eORM CKk MEUYERY
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{Eight Value* of 
Football Given By 
IHigh School Coach

|Tsh$uudf# Hsrsld:
a. H. Osy. head coach of this 

| roar's football team at tbs high 
bool nud lossaar .atar half hash 

I for Taxes A. tad If., offers tho fol
lowing fsasoaa *hy football la go 
talaabls to yousg noa:
• rir«t. wo has# foaad It hseassary 

I to off#r sotaa luducsmsut to foaag 
aa to hg#0 thoia la school. Start 

| roans mao should hats sotaathlaff 
[la Miad to fallow as a Ilfs tasailaa 
| or tbs tMM ho raashaa tbs high 

bool aoa. Sat. «s  tad aadsr tbs 
-osoat at stoat of odacatloa that 

I there are fs# at this ago who reallt 
hats a dsffaita goal to reach. Most 
hoit aaat a elds lias to show their

| manhood as they go Hons
Compet'd Wtlh Qaac tdfa

‘{Secondly. the gaais of football la 
I played as the game of Ilfs. It Is a 
I character builder. clean coaches 
Istrtctir drill clean athletic Into their 
I platers. The game of football Is 
Iplated fair aad square and accord- 
ling to rules aad If the athlette plays I 
Ithe game of football according to 
Irnies. he will plat the game of Ufa 
laccorditttlt.

“third, football retains the phyel- 
leal and mental aide and the eo- 
■operation of the two to meet a crl- 
Ista. A real athletic, who has fairlt 
I accepted hi* opportunities, thrown 
I himself into the game and done more 
I than his part never has ant tronhte 
finding a place In life, Tootbelt 

I develops a mind that things quickly. 
It Js necessary to visualise plats 
as they are called by tbe quarter
back. then In some instances It is 
necessary to shift aa the signals are 
called. In this way the training 

Ion the football Held develops speed 
I In tho thinking of the boy.

■ “ TPIOpU lA IWIvi ■
••ronrth, football mahea Ightera 

loot of cowards. Borne hoys are 
made cowards In their early boyhood 
days by being teased or laogbed at.
If bp continues In his adolescence 
witn the same class of boys, be 
might continue bis cowardice. Hot,

| it be hinds tbe game of football and 
[ longs It and becomes a winner, he 
will change from a coward to a 
leader tor cowards cannot tong he 

| tetohatt players.
“fifth, football develops leaders.

A football man is not only a leader 
on the held, bet Is a leader Ml his 
school and in tbe actlttties that sur
round H. They are offered oppor
tunities that are not afforded other 
boys In the same elasaea.

“011th, football derelops self eoa- 
trol. A player that lotaa the game, 
hia school and his testa mete# has a 
desirs la flay stagfbls. The player 
practices aalf control en the fleld 
what consulting his officials. Ms 
has a faar of haft# tuafagfhla aad 
•tudiss harder

Miss Lucille Burris lo 
Bride of Toy Johnson

Toy Johasoa aad Hies Lucille 
Harris were married Sunday morn
ing at tho study of tho Hue. 1. t .  
O’Malley la Amarillo. They depart
ed taaday afternoon for IN fane 
and other points wast.

Nr. Johasoa if tha sou of N. N. 
Johasoa of Tampa. Tha hrida ta tha 
dwuffVter of Mrs. Cacti af Durham. 
Oils. Mr. aad Mm . Johasoa will ha 
•t horn# lu Tampa la ahoat two

uMtaa is ahaadaaca. Tha hay that 
ataya It school sutsu or sifht hours 
daily toads is worh his maaslas if 
ha lataada to stay hsatthfal. Mast 
of tha ittatM af stadaata is attribut
ed to lath af aaarslaa.

“fiaally, football tohaa away tha 
deeirs for tha as# of tohaeea and 10- 
toticaata. Whaa • hay hits the 
•noted charging hand, eoatlaaally 
daalaa hlmsalf at that* thlaga Aid 
leers# to stay away from tham for 
awhtla, ha aooo realises that such 
•ell# are foollth aad Maaoeoe«afy.“

Maw taws open 
A aaw tows, Amerada, waa for

merly egea Satarday aad Seaday. 
tt la leeatod ahoat flea milaa aoath 
af Tampa. Llaat. C. M. Cray, aria- 
tor, paefarm#! with gaearal atoata 
is tha atr at th# opeaieg day.

• a ■■ ■■
Sites Stetsason, special repress#-

totlea of tha Waatora World, aad 
Jack Cora, adrartisias aad siren- 
lotion manager for ths asms paper, 
were la Tamps for a fsw days last 
wsek.

Ths Friendly Bank ——

This bank has earned and keeps the repu* 
tation of being a friendly bank for (he very good 
reason (hat its officers and employees make tl a 

]  business to look upon customers as friends.
We know that when you come Into this 

institution you are conferring a favor upon us 
and* ronsettuentiy we appreciate it and show our 
appreciation by the manner in which we serve 
you.

W e Apprertdfe Four P ifroM gft

Gray County State Bank
t\ L  THOMAS. Prrefrfmf. W. It. DOYLE, t'daAfee.

........... ..

“ POM E is where
the Heart lies*

A N D  W H A T *  S nUI U n i

p r m J  S t e f r  w m w t * #  and

Bw iiSou^ liLuja.'

W hile House Lbr* Co*

- • • y "S

LeFors, Texas
r o l e ™  c o n f e c t io n e r y

SCHOOL SUPPLIES

P. A. ROWLEY, Proprietor

HAWTHORNE'S BARI

CLEANING, PRESSING 
AND TAILORING

GEO. HAWTHORNE, Owner

THORNBURGH GROCERY

STAPLE AND FANCY 
GROCERIES

C. ft. THORNBURGH, Proprietor

CAUDILL'S HOTEL

Ptr Day $1.00 and $1.60
Par Week $6.00

CAUDILL'S FILLING STATION 
AND SUPPLIES

H. A. CAUDILL A SON, Ownoro

LEFORS FILLING STATION

MAGNOLIA GAS AND OIL

McDa n ie l s  *  o g d r n

FRED’S COFFEE HOUSE

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT 
Perfect Service—Good Food

CUMMINGS & EASLEY

LEEORS, the county seat o f 
Gray County, Texas

W e Are Surrounded by Drilling W ells

lln rc miles wtil of us to the Gray Fmmty Field

Tvm milt's smith amt mie mile west li» Green wroml No. I.

Tvw amt mw half miles smith hr the Mpibkur's Williams N«. 1.

Out amt a npnrkr mi ties mvrth hr the Uomim 'n I'iutcy No. I

Owe mile wist In the TVexas Nik 1  which is now producing MfWf.- 
WW fed of gas per day.

. v ' • %
Fm*r wdts drilling within a se\cn mite radius wist o f us.

O il gas and mineral rights with each deeded lot.

In the center wf the grvdngical structure-
M. .  #ia. . . .  .     a  .* .  ^ h ^  tf1 —- — ^ ^ ^ h w — ®If t  i n f  M  i W l O f  o i  l i l t  C M H i l y

A and a

>1

|HTSa fn lW N  HHN fWT p W y ({n R lTN l

*

LeFors Townsite Co.
a
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THE ORDINARY 
MAN

•r OOUOLAE MALLOCH

rtf JUST i 4t i o  Ilk* Bob or Ba 
Just plsla and ordinary nw o- 
TW  hi ad yoa so* oa trolley car* 

Of amoklng asvan root cigars 
lacawi  thoy ratLar ha to to blow 
Tha moftF.T for a inq, too know. 
On Just thaawetve* -the kind yoa | 
In w « y  rrowd. on orrrjr nfroot. 
Who waar a thine a year or two 
Strauss they tike to make It “do." 
(ft laaraa a little more to spend 
For household needa, or home 

>

rm Just a man like IMII nr Da*
A plain and ordinary man.
Who has a Job downtown romewhero. 
And does »ome taak with an mnrh earn 
They krep him at It year by year,
And aay that ha'a "a tlature hare." 
Bat (bora's a day hla name they note— 
They rail It "getting oat the rote"; 
And then neat morning he may rend 
Which fellows won, whlrh parties lea4 
(And real lass he's again 
One of the ordinary men.)

The world la full of lien and Bob.
Who have the ordinary Job.
Their wives can tell you men who 

made
More wealth, or had a better trade;
But all the ordinary man
ffas done. It seems, or ever ran,
M Just to raise some girls and boy* 
And rive them ordinary Joya,
And keep a roof above their head*
And put a Bible by their beds.
(Orow Just the ordinary gray 
la Just the ordinary way.)

<N hr MsClsrtUp—bs—t Brsdleatal

AWS
PON TMB GOO

FOB some people lt*s hard to remem
ber, In dear weather, that It's 

gonna rain some day. And for some 
It'e hard to remember, when It's rain 
In', that It's bound to clear. And y«*t | 
everybody knows that both Invariably | 
happen.

Too never think yea got too many 
beta, too many parties or too* many 
kids. But aoiuetlmea the neighbor* 
da

Tear 
I But ev

Th e  young lady across the way saya 
If people must smoke, why can't they 
have eenee enough to meke sure that 
tha tobacco la thoroughly denatured 
and rendersd harmless first f

<• by MeOlar* Nswspseer Syadloatat

BrfHENinneedof 
V|/  Printing see 

what we can 
■ do before you 

"  go elsewhere.

Is • sure sign of wenkneas. 
i tears, if well directs*!, la a 
kind of strenTh.

PON TMB OANDSN—

Even people that wouldn't think of 
tailin’ pnn how to run your boalnens 
nr bring up your children, 'll give you 
• lotto good advice when you're build 
la’ a Bra.

Tea ain't got n very high opinion of 
torksy tha waak after Thankaglvtn’.

g New Goods Pouring In

Too can run better if you atop 
arguin' nod argue bettor If yon atop 

tin*.
(OeavnaM.)

ALMOST New
The whole country la commenting on 
the fine appearance and exceptional 
riding eaae of Dodge Brothers Motor 
Car. Several of these new type* driven 
only a few thousand mile* are now 
available. An exceptional opportunity 
for anyone who really wants a high 
grade, dependable Used Car.

C O B B  iMOTOR C O .

A  USfrD  CAR IS ONLY AS D frP & N D A B te 
AS TMB D E A L E R  WHO SC-LLS IT

As Told by
Irvin S. Cobb
CAUSE AND EFFECT

IN A certain company of the Seventy- 
seventh division, which was largely 

made op of draft troops from New 
York city, waa an East side boy of 
Irish antecedents with a pretty wit of 
hla own. In front of Chateau Thierry 
a machine-gun bullet passed through 
one of hla knee Joints. When he was 
able te get about on crutches, a sur
geon at tha base hospital said to him 
one day:

"Hogaa. hew far can yoa walk oa
that lag novT*

"Well, sir." said Hogan. T ie  doin' 
pretty well. I can hobble nr te the 
end of the ward and read the pre 
acrlptlona on the medicine v.tries and 
figure out the causes. Tien I hobble 
to the cemetery ont here end read the 
epitaphs and Ieoh at the effects." 
cserrteai fee U a  a tH u w u i arsaieats, )• » ,

150 Dozen Turkish Towels 
at 15c each or $1.75 a dozen

House Shoes a t.. $1.00 pair 
Kid House Shoes $1.05 pair 
Also nice arrival of Men’s 
House Shoes.

Lumber Jacks, our second 
shipment now in at $4-75 up

Ladies Box Handkerchiefs, 
just the thing for that birth
day Kif t ................. .. 65c up

Ladies Hose . . . . . .  65c up
Biggest Seller only $1.00 pr.

We’ve continually adding to our gilt
*

goods de|)artmcnt.

We have a wonderful selection of re* 
produced.art Paintings at . . . .  $1.50 Each

Hand Painted English China Tea Sets 
at ................. . . $12-00 to $12*50 per set

A new arrival of English China Dishes, 
Beautiful Patterns, specially priced in 
broken lots or f  ull disti sets. This pattern 
will be carried in stock at all times.

Yocallion-Brunswick Records, released 
every Thursday, each .........................75c

Sporting Goods Department with 
Shells and Ammunition.

Have you figured on your rooming house or cafe bill yet. If not let us 
figure with you—70 per cent of Pam pa’s cafe’s and rooming houses fur
nished by us.

IT WILL PAY YOU TO VISIT US WHILE IN TOWN 
8,500 DIFFERENT ARTICLES TO PICK FROM.

Notions _  _  _  n  Cindies

“ n T  W ade 8 Storevnina v> sre Hosiery
w o r k  c lo th e s  | f  j ^ g  j n  t o w n  we have i t  T J l,« t G ood*

Sporting Goods Tobaccoes
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crHE WHY of
SUPERSTITIONS
By H. I R V I N Q  Kl  NQ

FRIDAY'S NOSEBLEED

r

r

BRINGS food iKk to k m  tke 
uoeobleed on ■ Friday—vopooially 

In BatUra uf love. This oli superstl 
Boo la a rullc of Mono mythology and 
orlglnatM from tho fact that Friday to 
namod from tho Norse goddeag of lava, 
who waa i*va confoaadad with ua- 
othor goddvas of tho aamo nauo—or 
of oo aoarly tho aamo that It la aot 
alwaya cortaln which goddoaa la moaal 
—who waa tho wlfo of Odla and'waa 
tho boatowor of good fortuna. At any 
rato, Friday waa dedicated to Fray a 
who. among other things, waa the 
goddoaa of abundance.

Now tho goda of tho oldon time, oa 
poclally to tho northorn goda and 
goddesses. there waa no more accept
able offering than blood, to. 1»lgli * 
vaulted and ancient templeo on the 
Aalan ahoroo and on the hl|la of Oraoce 
votarlea draw blood front' their own 
bodlea before the marble altnro and 
humab blood llkewtae flowed before 
tho grim Idola on wild Norwegian 
roaeta and In tho depths of Teutonic 
foreeta. Bo when olio hue the uoee- 
hloed bn Friday It la, of courao, the 
offering of ono*a blood to the groat 
goddoaa to whom the day la dedicated 
And auch an offering might roaaon 
ably bo expected to bring good luck. 
In tho groat world of ahadoura, the 
land of aaporatUlon. there art not 
many thlnga that one may aafviy do 
on a Friday, but ho can have the noae 
bleed, and that with the moot bonofl 
clal results. Froya'a altara at* no 
more, bat human blood la still an ac
ceptable offering to tho goddoaa of 
Friday, aa It waa In long, dim con- 
tartan before the Viking keoia found 
Vineland.

Walter Cambern 
- Succumbs Sept 1

Funeral aorvlcoa for Walter Cam- 
born, who died Wodaoaday Sept. 
1, worn bold Thgraday Bept. I at 
tba Falrvlow cemetery. Tho Rev. 
Jemet Todd Jr„ conducted the aor- 
vlcoa.

Tho pall boarara wora ft. H. Joyce, 
Loo and Claud Ladrtck. George Wal- 
atad, Bam MacDonald and Ben Lock
hart.

brother*: Wayne J. of ftenvor. Col.j I CHKAI* ElMlB 
Clarence J. of Ft. Worth! Don of FROM PI’LLICTS

CTHE WHY of
SUPERSTITIONS
* «  H. m v i N q  K i N q

THE OSIER-WITHE

T O CARRY about In your pocket an 
| “oRler withe" w ill prevent |>eo|>1e 

from telling Ilex n!«>ut you. Thia *e 
peiwtltlon le guile common and la 
baaed entirely upon sympathetic' 
magic. In aome ptiru of the country 
a email willow withe la uo.il. Now a 
Withe le a flexible twig which la ua«-l 
for binding aonietlilng. R> having ttda 
binding anlde about you you bind, 
by ayiopetbetlc magic, the tongue of 
the alanderer. aa it Were- you are 
arnted against lie*. For thing* aoao 
dated In thought are aa*<»- fitted In 
fact "according to prUnlflve idea*.’’ 

Among moat. If not all, eavage peo- 
I lea there exlata a aliallar nr anal- 
nga» caetoal the object of which le 
tn curb the lying tongue* of one's 
netghlkore—for ecandel flnurtehee even 
among the "gentle ravage/* and lying 
tongue* atlll wag In wtldeme** and 
cRy In aplte of all the o**er-wlihe» 
which hare been carried In hrerrh- 
rloot a and breed, -e porheie for thon- 
eonda of yearn. Mat from thin prev
alent affliction of being lied ahont the 
Wlthexurrler hettere* htmaetf to he 
oxemyx and eympafbetlc magic I*-- 
agammthetlc nmglc Iwmeath «wr thtn 
erwst of dvUtxuflon It hold* today eut- 

I ,  a place In the mtaida ad 
to adxelvkltif.

Millet and Athol of Pampa and 
one alater, Mre. Wooten of Mora*.

The grave waa decorated with 
many beautiful floral uffarlaga.

- — a ■■
tn A -«• <r allata.dr Itolla Itr j el

ite gild ‘ .I ip to the I'Mlng i*dl! l» 
Snd ralie • cut, “ I./, a have sum M 
pleas*'"

"How r.ich you wantT" aaaod the 
' man In • *> alia, oreinr the cur nth 
mlrlngly. The monirLta atruck by a 
audden thought, pu' Si hand In hla 

| pocket. Thirty cants w a all he had
Waltar Cambern waa born Dorsm- In hla clothe*. 

b*c k. ..ISM about eighteen mll#e| "One gallon^" ha sheered, 
soil!threat of Ft. Worth? NNine years, 're trying to do, wean Itt"

"watch
Kvery-

ago h*>cama to Pampa aa manager body's Magatlna.
of th# Joyce Lanriand Cattle Co. - -—   -----■»  .....  « .
Hla ability to handle ratla waa in- Dr. W. Purvlance and aon, John, 
surpassed, and hla death came at a 1 have gone to Dalle* where John 
time whon hla services were moat will enter the Motithern Metliodlat 
needed. | University.

Realdea hla ' mother, Mr*. N. D. | . o- - .........
Camtoorn. he la aurvlved by four N fW g  W in t g  A d g  G t | f a §U\t

In experiments by tho halted BtM«a 
Department of Agriculture general- 
purpose pulleta. euch aa Plymouth 
Rocks, Rhoda Island Rods, of Wyan
dotte*. produced a doaen eggs from 
M  pounds of food, and Leghorn pullet* 
from l.i pounds of food. Uld hoax 
required * much larger afflouat of 
food than pulleta la producing a dotea 
•BIX-

GUILTY GULLIES 
Oulllea eauae lost of valuable soil. 

They may be reclaimed and filled IB 
by building soil-saving dama across 
them.

Kugeae
Petroleum
business.

Clark of the Shamrock D. C. Jon** of McLooa woo Im 
Co., was hero Friday on Pampa Saturday. He la In the real

I estate bsalneoa la Mcl^an.

1 * 3 1 1 1 3 * xtY i 2 3 1 3 1 1 3 1 1  i t 1 1  t t t n  1  n i  1  r o  U  n  j  1  1 1  t i  1 1

Pampa Confectionery
CIGARS — CIGARETTES — TOBACCOS 

Our Home Made Candieii are Best
Aheayt Frruh

-TWO DOORS BOOTH OF THIATRI FAMFA, TtXAB

V L r u L t r m E t m ^ r r t t t t t t t t t t r r . t t t r r r t r r r

B u s in e m *  &  P fo fe * w $ o n n l

DIRECTORY
I M M H H O m i W M  I I I  I

v. k . vox imrsow
PHYSICIAN AND BUROION
Office Hours 10 to 12—1 to I 

State License No. 7?&2 
FAMFA. TIXAB

AHt’llli: OlLK. M. o.
PHYSICIAN AND BUROION

Office over First National Rank 
Offtre. hours 10 to 12- 2 to 2 

Residence Phone ». Office phone fit 
FAMFA. TIXAS

h it. W . IM ItV IA M T .
PHYSICIAN ANO BUROION

Office Over First National Bank 
Office hours: * to 12-1 to 1 

Office phone 1X7. Re*idenc* 4#
FAMFA. TIXAB_________________  V _ _

O 'N E A L AlW TItAOT a a
Abstracts of Title 

p r o m p t  acR vici
FANHANOlC. • • • TIXAB

HOOVER, HTt'DBK, 
MTI’licit \ WII.I.IH

ATTORNIYB AT LAW t '
Conveyancing. Notary Work 

Titles Examined
Office Over First National Bank 

FAMFA. TIXAB

.... ..............................................
REAL ESTATE.
FARM LOANS.
LEASES AND ROYALTIES
List yuttr city property with tu*.
1 have calls for residence prop 
•rty, large tracts of land and 
exchange* for farms.
Dead asnnretlona with oil Arms 
and real estate dsaiars over 
the United Btataa

K. P. REID & CO.
Office, Gray County hank lltdg.

GEORGETTE BEAUTY 
SHOPPE 

Marcelling *
Permanent Waving 

Hair Bobbing 
Balcony of 

H. & K. Drug Store 
One Block West of Pirat 

National Bank

h A

> •»

|i» .B

“ • I

THE FIRST thought of (he pioneer* 
when they "trekked” across the country 
hlti/.lng the (mil (o new Innils was to set 
up it home of thuir own.

And so il bus ever liecn in (he mind of 
every mini ttn«l In the henrt of every wo* 
nmn lo luivc her own home.

All improvements mid conveniences 
Unit contribute lo wholesome living nnd 
beauty of environment nrc shown in our 
plans.

PANHANDLE LUMBER 
COMPANY

• I. M AI.ONK 
f  UNI PAL OIRtCTOF AND

LICINBKD IMSALMIR
no 111 Pampa, Taa*.  ( U fc' UAU3 1 U M U U k U S -

CTHE WHY of
SUPERSTITIONS
By  M. I R V I N Q  K IN Q

IN

•HAT

OUT BACK
to a toaw or flu Ibot 
«N by rtv bau* dowr 

1® it aâ r.r̂ r,vXiXaat

ftowra wwrw aw*m wvbuto uaaip-

Ifto-gMflcf AuMfU

tor off <

JEANETTE C. SIMPSON,
A. B. R. N.

O .-D U A T. ku* M  
Fbowo 22

T*K. T. M MOXTtHlMKSY
OFTOMITRlBT ANO OFT RICIAN
fu Pampa avury attar Thorudoy 

um M lrn w  Orwg Mtoru

ME RrmfflE TOC RC1LO
M f .  P A J S R R

ARTHITW-T
to I.

lilt. A. It- HAWYEK
DINTIBT

White Ocar Land Bti.id.ng 
FAMFA. TtXAB

W. M IN O R
CONTRACTORB 

Ir iF  and Corcratu
A? A «  K"ab y* Offww 

FAMFA. TIXAB

l»»l At HA W  MAVN
CHIROPRACTOR

OFFICI » 2 i .  BMITH DUILDlNO 
FHONt M J

IIAL It NTKWAHT
AR< H1TK T 

sod
flrrRCf'TTRAL KNGINCKH 
M k  Ffrvot AtoO'Rtrt .Tm.

W .  B . W I U ) ,  M . n .
FtoYBfClAN t  BUROION

0-7 9mm
2U Fl

ROOM HOTEL
W1I COX ADDITION- -

A tld ilio ii. wsis lurgiin 
a M’lm ralc  h u ih liu g

W n l n r a k i y  
c i r c l e d  lo

i*t*%

MRS VI. A. U TTM
W ojrr

SftKIAV. HVCKMAX

m m u t s  hr itnuMW i

T r w U ’aln  
ty . r u f f le  ~S*.

n K T k M A V  IW V R T

i. il D t r m n jv
r x f .fu r  M i u n m

f t i v m r f r i R
V'wmrfvfv- M mrir 

Vn f/Jh M  IWrjfr ror fov>

('.onslniclkin of l\v slory Imiel in WiK »»\ 
of lliis week. .\»lji-iiii»ig llic hotel will lie 
li«HIM* .III lift lo-djilr * afe

Watch Wilcox Addition
The No. I Well on this propri l\ Ii.in Ism  fighling llm.ugh tjiiieksMinl. 

Tlml Ironlde is.Tlh»ul over. Driliiog Wwlnrvlay afternoon ai f»L*» feel

THIVK HOW MUCH AN OIL W ELL HERE WOULD HK WORTH TO 
PAMPA AND EVERY M*T OWNER IN WILCOX ADDITION

Ortifk.vies iiv  m»w lucing |wt|s iit»I for slwirrs giving ixirlM i|s*lion lo |Hir 
c k cu iv if full iwtvmriit hcunipMciL in IliiN <«»mplelevl well. I.*» other
drilling to* alwmN. » ItRRI laartvl rcfinrr> .tik I tin* net |»n»filN fW lim l from the 
niK id Hk M i  in W iIu a  .\ddili*»n.

i

tmuH.
vs n*

KM MJ1RHII

DEEDS TO U IO OX ADDITION U»TS ART BE 
IN« ISM ED W HENEVER FI LL PAYMENT IS MADE

g W ■ v W

(Wikox .Vklitiou offers the kd y Îiwn in pRinysi. The pnriirirffl
tion in the well and idhi-r j»w !a on ! von %irfiMlh yndhtug. Vhi ^l» nwlic 

PAMPAS GROWTH M.VS JUST STARTED. -- -
.......... ■IIIIITTTTTTITTTTTT.......................... ................................................... ............

T f X AA

iRr. 3. C ( after
WATCH lYNt ANNOUNCEMENT OF 
w nm  THE DEOUNO Of HIM  fix

(YINTK?(T
AIHHTION

IN CONNECTION 
WRIT. NO. I

PAMPA EIJEnmC  
COMPANT

to or
orxfla warns auajos

INS1RF YOUR FAMILY
.............WIT*

r. r f

ML W. r. M flO U tf
I C V W T

BOONE sr ; n  CO.

Valuable Prizes Weekly
/ OPEN TO EVERA BODY

"1

Buy in Wilcox Addition
I T  I S  T H E  M O S T  W T I V E  M W ------------

R H .H T  IN  T W T  T R E N D  O f  G R O W T H ------- —

O f  T H E  R E S T  T O W N  I N  T H E  r A N H A N I U E ,

P A M P A



F r id a y . t c r r iM M i i  m . i m THE PAMPA NEW*

Me Mm* ep MIIIM—«m4 to *ftf 
•to M l*  lit  I*h « m  ikai i  *»r 
Me k»l k ifl ii«k e fti*ftir. to*
M l mhIM tom  tto toftgkl tor

IM  time be |«< • toll.
Ito M  iftftk m  • llflto  toll.•Mftftfti tort M«M Vftftft IM irtoC to

•Htoto.
■M  N M  ft# ftMlIlft* IM ff llto*

SEASONABUK FOODS

A OOOO M il  M l  IM ItoMfc- 
eae to:

LungHoon l||g
toft* M l «••»«•«» on»tourti ef • 

pmM ftf moatireoma. Bell dm IMU 
MPiftfto «f bettor la a as trepan. add 
«lto Bathrooms aad Mir aalll all ito 
•misters aaa nvaporeted; add aa* 
tnbifwpoonfui a# laar, Maad wall, Utoa 
add onwhnlf eepfei of HUafeaa atouk. 
one-tourth ef a tiem—aftkl of aalt. 
aad a Ultla pepper, lol reek two min 
aloft Oat lato belvM Hi bard eooked 

raatooa tbo ynlha #nd mil tbaai 
with I ha aaahriMMn oaara. Pill tb» 
n #  with tbla mlataro aad aot them 
lam a bahlag dish, surround with 
la mala Mara aad haal thoroughly. 
Just haforo aor*lng plaro a Allot of 
aardta* on aaub stuffed egg. darto 
Iron Iho bahlag dish

•oar Oraam lalad 0 rooting.
Whip tbo capful of nnur ••ream, add 

«ao IfthlrapiMiiiful nf sugar, a tea- 
•pnnnftu uf lofflun Julre and a daah of 
geyeone torn on ahead ntilnna, lal 
faro, lurambara nr any olhar rogo 
•ahloft. oa rabbaga It la aapeelalty

Spread dry brand with huttav, 
•prinkla with finely rut nr gratod 
gikaaoa (a rlrb rhaaaa that will aot 
•to'iima stringy whan haatadl, put 
layora Into a baking dlah until enough 
•aa b«aa prepared tn auppty th« fa tn- 
toy. rovar with Uia following cuatardi
*>.,e >•«* In a ut kill*, .••in
flaHi of tail, baa that anowgh agg 
aad milk la naed tn woii aaak aad 
•aoor lh« broad. Itaka In ■ alow o*en 
aad w m  at oara whoa tha ruatard la

•arglna Salad.
ffctn and hnoa a dnaan aardlnea, add

a «u|ifui of maahad hard rook ad agg 
yolk a. two table*pnnnfula nark of 
rbnppad nl I raft and calory, • pinch nt 
dry muatard, and lomon julco ro mnla 
tan klla and form tntn ball* roll In 
(toillad rim Arrange around a mnuad 
of •tuffad olives and serve gnrnlahail 
krllb rnuca nf mnynnnalaft.

CTHE WHY of
SUPERSTITIONS
09 N. I f tVINQ KINQ

SHOE ON, SHOE O f f
I to HOOT aarttona of tbo reentry 

•boy My Mot it la mad lack" whan 
■r ahnoa and at orbing*

kd go B̂touatotok oiatôa f 0 #  ' mIf  IfWvT W T O F P

oa tho other R«i la meet 
•bo oapanaitloa m mat had 
krwagbt oa by having tbo loft 

md aad tha right knot hart; 
•bar* to o frottag among tha 

Ittowa that haring «aa foot 
aad aaa not. efomld without ref- 

ft*obio to right or toft, bo arotdad on 
fmaral ptondpion. arm inoagb right 
hart and toft abed to tha mom ortho- 
dot toom a# tbo ftnparfttttton .

Tbo ewatom of haring on* tool haro I 
and aaw Mod *l aoiaum or crirtoul 1 
tlmoo ottotod from tho down of hto- 
«o»y and many too mad mm hara 41* 
to»«i orur tta dgnlhminca Tbo ggfrf- 
kng rurua ad ewtlgottv rmt. muay of 
•bom. tha* to hnttio Tbo arweto 
earewi Ptoiaa. btog of m «  to io 
anwu od aw man warn hto toft toot

Child Progress Due 
To Physical Fitness 

Says State Officer
Tbat phyatoal ttaaM of oblldraa 

baa touch to do with thotr aehool 
m  wall aa thotr altiaata 

la Ufa. to tba oplalaa of Dr 
N. O. Bapplagtoa. auto bMltb of- 
•oar, who arena paronu to mo that 
ooadltloa bafara tboir aatraaoo lato 
thotr children aro la goad pbyolMi 
•ebaol.

“Bad oyoolgbt. adoanlda. dlaoaaad 
toaalto. dooayod tooth, aad otbor 
ramadlM phyatoal dafaeu abonld bo 
oorrootad, aa tboy e«i baadtoapa 
that praroat a child from baapiag 
paoa with otbor ahlldraa wba ara 
frnft of aarb d«fa«ta. tmpoflng n 
bardahlp oa tb# child aa wall aa a 
tat oa tba aototoaalty,

“Many hundrnda of eblldraa la 
Totaa fall ftftcb yoar to mnke tbalr 
gradM through aa h id  af thdlr 
own, but bftcaua* of aomo phyaical 
handicap. Tbla anatalla a hoary 
economic loaa. aa It la estimated 
that It rnata tbo atata apprmlmatoly 
110.00 for aach child that rnpoata a 
grade Tor tbo aaka of all concern- 
nd, lake your child to your family 
phyalclan for a phyaical aianiMltob 
bnfofa tha nponlag of arbaol.

Why throw away your money on 
rent? Wo will build you a houao 
on monthly paymonia on Finley 
Itanka Additions (10-ltci

- .... .... .......a.-..* ' ' ........
K«* linhrna I n  I pepper Arrlvea.
Mr and Mrs-L. Culpepper an- 

notinco Iho birth of an night -pound 
daughlor Kept II. Mho haa boon 
named Kaa ttohona.

S tlTK ’K T O  P d lM O k lt

All puplla who worn »*»m yoara 
uf ago oh or bftfore Iho IIrat day of 
Noptombor Ikti. nnd all puplla who 
w*ro under fifteen years of ago oa 
the flret day of doptembor I kid. will 
ho oipoctod to atoad acbool for ali 
rontinuoua month* beginning Mon
day, Bnpt If. Ikia Tbla applloa la 
all thw aforesaid puplla who lira 
within tbo bound* of tha Tampa 
ladapaadoat School District, and yoa 
aro subject to tho ponaltlM of tbo 
law ahauld yaa fall to send aach 
puplla. Tho school hoard will ap
point .truant officer to anforeo tba 
abort

Higaod :
PAMPA SCHOOL HOARD,

It. C. Campbell Rapt.
. < ( tl-ltc|
■ " 1......O .............. «
Attention Kptacopallaaa

Tha Ror. Hall Plarca. archdeacon 
of tha .northara district of Totaa, 
will hojd aorrlcoa at 11 a. to., Bun- 
day. Sept. >• la a cottage back of tha 
High School building. Tho public la 
cordially Inrlted.

tlirtottoa rbarrb 
I mitre Pina Hnanr

The ladles of the Christian Church 
held an all day meeting last Wed- 
aeeday aad tacked out eight com
forts A pot luck lunch waa sorted ( 
and enjoyed by all. During tha
sfuraonn plana wart made for th«: 
fall and winter months

A hater la bftlng planaed for Doc. 
Ik. Anyone who dealrM a beautiful 
bend-made co«fr*t may obento tbom 
at tba Christian H h h  paruouaga.

. . .  . . . . ..
Wa hara Mreral buyers for

I I I I I I I M I I I M M I t l l l l l l l M l l l l l l l H I H M f f >M I M M

SINGER SEWING MACHINES 
Sold on Easy Payment,
M. V McMCRRY, Agt 

OIL, NEEDLES, AND BELTS
Office at Gate City Cafe

—••>•>••( ...................h i m

r i u x a a m t

modern homo 
yoar llatlaga.

cIom la. Ole# aa 
Plaloy Bank* h Oa.

(M-lta)

Row* Wants Tha Rows.
Tha Pampa Nows wants tba aawa

of tbla section Mows af tha city 
aad county, aad oil docalopmaata 
aro dMlred. Tho public to lurltod 
to cooporato with tha Name la fur- 
nlahlag Information that should ha 
published lu tha paper.

Want add* get result*

HAVE TOUR

ABSTRACT
COMPILED BY A WELL ESTABLISH* 

ED, RELIABLE AND COMPETENT 
V FIRM.

Gray County Abstract Co., Inc.
P. O. SANDERS

PHONE NO. 240 
PAMPA* TEXAS

H. W. JOHNS

A. & G  Mercantile
... *•*'

Company
FANCY GROCERIES, FRESH A CURED MEATS 

FRUITS A VEGETABLES IN SEASON

SPECIALS FOR

Saturday Only
Swift'* Compound, 45-lb. ca n ........... . $7.00
Red Star or Great Weal Flour, 48-lb. sack.. .-$2.50 
Peaberry Coffee, It's very good, per pound. . . .  88c
California Pearhea, gallon ca n ............. ..........65c
Fig or Apple Jam, quart ja r ...............................40c

------ TOILET SOAP------
Palm Olive, Creme Oil, Crystal Cocoa, Pine

Tar or Lava, 6 bars f o r ............................. 80c

OUR PRICES ARE ALWAYS RIGHT

w TRADE HERE AND SAVE THE DIFFERENCE

REMEMBER THE PLACE, 216 CUYLER

m m H m u t m m t m m m t m a m m

1111111111T T.....................................................................................M M iM a a M S ............................ ..  M i ..............A....................... ................................. ............................................................

to n •f n

m w

NEW
M O D E S

for Autumn W ear
Introducing the Lnieat Versions

C O A T S  A N D  F R O C K S

jd

WITH llir waning of
. aa . to t̂olLmn$FlM n  n m m  ci* pc* jv m  c h i  

fa b rir, tin t r t f lir t  the neb

t b r  4 r f t  m t  o f  
T b m  » •  nrwnrai 
tlrpf nrnrlaiim il a

i*s fancy Varna from 
and wraps of heavier
M M  ■ W n )  M flK IS Of

New Wraps

(total* Ike kfaftwi ketk. aa to 
noration in coni itytea.

♦
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alts# fof Classified Ada: Oui aad 
saa-half easts par word par want, 
mlaimam twaaty-five eaata. Strict- 
Ip caah la adtaaea.

FOR SALE
POO

tor Ooaatf. Raw alt rooai boeae, 
asodara; aaw paper aad salat; toad 
big Para, aaw palat; pood foaat peach 

T orabard; 14 baarlac abarrf treat; gar 
daa wltb etrewberrioa. blaebbaAlaa 
•ooaabarrlaa, grapaa. ale., good ablebaa 
booee; parapa; IP aefM faaead bop 
prood; pleatf at pood onlay; wlad 
mill; Pood taak. ao waata lead; 144 

i raadr far wbaat aowiap; f l  acre* 
la caltlbatloa. Tbit la a real 

boaia; S aillaa north aad two aillaa 
weal of Mart; oaa third eaab bataaee 
tefis. Job a r. Da Bote. PUlavlew, 
Tdlia._____________  IMP.
POR SALB—Coal range cook atotat 

at barpaia prkaa. IS.PO to ISBN.
All la pood eoadhloa. 0. C. Matona 
roraltara aad UadPrtablnp Co. t-tfa
FOR SALK— 1 ford track, 1 aew 
Easaa touring. 1 Matter Bulck ee- 
dan, I rord touring. IP IP; 1 Ford 
touring, IP IP; 1 ford roadeter. 
1PII. Pa Dipt Bulck Co. IB-tfe.
ft )  RSALB OR TRADR — IPlSO 
Mart Parr engine In good shape, 
good barpaia. Bart Tally. I ft-It p.
pojt RALK— Nina room houaa and 
outbuildings. Baa J. S. Wynne.

(II-IIPI
SIEWINO MACHINE. Weatem Elec
tric portable. Like new. A bar- 
pain tor rath. Phone H i. IP-ltp.
At'Cf tefl SALK atTTome Firaltafra 
A Auction Co.. Saturday. Sept. IB. at 
I p. m. Everything to turnlah your 
home will ha told on the block to 
the hlgheat and beat bidder. Re
member the time and place— Satur
day I p m. at the Home Furniture 
and Auction Co., acrote trarka from 
the poat ottlce. Retail atora open 
datum IP-ltc
400“_* BaTHS* Hiyehlre D ll fltbck 
Will trade for light car. Prefer 
ford coupe. Address Rot “ 12.

14-ltp

r o R R E N t
“ToiTRENT—ft new bed room* egulp-

ed with new furnishings II: BO per 
week. Call SOP pM
TWO PC RN1SHKD Rooms cloae In 
for light housekeeping, also ona 
sleeping room. See Hoy Tlasley.

(IP-tfe)
M r NICE— Apartments call ITf.

(H-Itpi
ro w HENT-Dus nice bad room. 
Call 41. (IP-ltp)
MOoMs— |i.t4 par day and up. am* 
dara. 141 Ballard St., two one-half 
blocks north of dipot Wheelar- 
Bowman Motel. Id-lte.
SMALL MID MUON furnished,7 0 4  
par weak. Phone t i l .  14-itp. 
PlAWo Tfl HINT— Write Hoy Tibi- 
lay, 1P4 S .lr d .  Llndsburg. Kansas.

<H*itp>
WXNT1D

WANTED— Experienced lady In la
dles' ready-to-wear. Do not apply 
unleaa you are experienced. Gor
don Stores Co. IP-ltc.

MISCELLANEOUS
M R tiUltk AcfiDN X lfT Y O U ll 

oil lasses, farm and city property 
wtth Rtea and Park. Located last 
aarosa street tram Magnolia pilling
StaUon.

Oaa huidrad man LTbutli small f t  
•Idanca bouses. Wn bats tba lata. 

Lea Banka A Co.
tfANTVD—to bnt nsed (uruiturn aid 

oil status. 0. c. Malone Pursuers 
and Undertaking Co. t-tfa
WANTMTTO RBNT-Tiw or lira# 
furnished or natnrnUhed rooms for 
light housekeeping. Baa or call Paul 
P. Stewart at the Pumps New* tfc 
- Wisas= c\mi7 Colter  lags. V S*. 
pa News
W ANTE tf^Pltim 5aFlniT3- a r  Wheel* 
er-Bowmnn Motel, white or colored. 
14ft Bolard St., two onu-hrll blocks 
north of depot. 14-ttc.

g e p lV T o  LOAN bH IIIMbVKb 
Ulm. Oman Bldg.. Am- 

M-tfe

roffiv  To u
f i t i i  t .  ‘a  

artUo. Tates.
fa  are glad to BBS you ti JU> 

slag thpt law boms you hat# baaa 
aoatamglatlag building. Our motto. 
“Bertice that gottales." White Houaa 
Lumbar Co.. Pam pa. Tatae. 1141b

O O O D lA W -la a private horns' 
Pried chlckau ‘a everything. Rates 
l l .t l  per day. Call Mrs. E. D. 
Ilmmarmaa, Phoaa I H i.

(l4-4tp)

Mrs. Janies Todd Jr., hns opened j 
classes In Expression nt the Chris
tian parsonage for teWh beginning 
and advanced pupils, t give one 
private lesson and one class lesson 
each week. Consult me tor terms.

(IP-ltp)
PUBLIC NOTICE— I hate sold my 
interest in tka partnership wltb 
Jamas L. Nally In tba pinning mill 
buslnaaa and will not be responsi
ble tor fitters indabtadnaaa Incurred 
by said Jamas L. Nally la same. 
M. W. Hollingsworth. (IP-ltpi

FRIDAY, SlPTtMBtR S4, IPfd
a !P B =

Mtf,M
“ Pampa la looking Ilka a real 

city/* according to Carson Loftua. 
manager of tba White Monas Lbr. 
Co. “ I anticipate a remarkable 
growth tor Pampa this wiatar.**

--------------- o---------------
Mr s O. O. Rainouard baa ratura- 

ad from Lubbock where aha baa bean 
visiting trianda.

WANTED To TRADN— | flO o~ a«- 
ulty In i corner and two adlolnlng 
lota, t blocks eaat of Jones Evaret 
Machine Shop on Mobeetle highway, 
for Pord car or anything of value.

IP-ltp
WANTED—By young marrtid man, 
position as bookkeeper, general office 
work or work In anpply houaa. Sev
eral years experience, can turnlah re
ferences. Address, W. L. Turner or 
phone No. s» Pampa, Texas, 241-p 
WANTED—At ~  once! "lido  coTtoii 
pickers at Lorenxo. Crosby County, 
Texas;*' Rest cotton on the plains. 
Plenty of work till January. Single 
hands or families. White, rolored. 
or Mexicans. Cotton now ready to 
pick. Don’t wait, come now. Au
brey Ashley. Secretary Chamber of 
Commerce, Loretito. Texas.

I fft-3tcl
WANTED -Position by expert steno- 
grapher. Take dictation: good typ
ist Address K. care News.

f« -2 tp )

r-'C

New Dress Thoughts
for (fie Winter

Await YourSelectton
In Our Complete

♦ M »4l l4 M <4M 4>M 44 »444» f 4M M 44W f M H I H M I M4 M

BRICK AND TILE CONTRACT WORK

BRICK CONTRACTOR W ITH TW ENTY FIVE 
YEARN EXPERIENCE

Art Til** Work, Rath Rooms, Drain Hoards, etc.

ART JAYNES
P R O N E  No. S t

........................................................... .... IB.............

................. ........
Warning!

TO

Gat Consumers
We want to warn you against let

ting any plumber connect your hot 
water heater without a vent as about 
90 or the deaths caused front asphyxia
tion is from using hot water heaters 
not vented.

Don't forget to have your meter set 
before the first cold spelt-

Pampa Gas Co.

THE PEOPLES
“WE SELL FOR LE SS”

Everyday see* the arrival of new merchandise, new values and 
new roods are what makes our's one of the busiest stove in the 
Fanhandle. There is always * full line of Dry Goods and Fur
nishings at The PEOPLES Store with no excuses offered for 
rthcr Quality or Price

This is quite the most remarkable offering 
we have ever had in Silk Hose. Every 
Woman is giving to stock several pairs al 
this price. All silk from top to tue, Chif-

ladles; VMt war Piece Goods U *e« M t Howne Shoes Spnr.
I N*PRTinlrnl. " uMWfflcI S 111 ■ TToJIX aifQ , fefp’
iog for the new thingt in Dieos Von U fronted.
Fabric* always look here firsg. m R Tor as high
It saves time and worry and «* t \ M  pair a l l / L
yon are mare to find what yon only, per pair
- -  -  ..̂ ws ^m m ^ .
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WHEN 1 WA9 
TWENTY-ONE

• f  J04CPM i A f *

A« t il  ©v»An OavI# A m  AtM*gy 4
Playwright

H A f  f i t  IB IgA f t  i+Hstf-Oti* t * u
/ *  already Writing play# and bad 

derided that my aim tn lift *ai t* 
continue doing juat that

1  « u ,  bowevet. atlll g atudent at 
Harvard then and did not Mata col- | 
tag# until t #aa twenty olb* In tha 
meantime l had marriad. an that t •*« 
•oil aatabllahad tot a profeealonai 
career.—Owen Darla-

ToDAf—ttwea Davll la 04  phA- 
ftomcfcon ot tha theatrical and lltatary 
•orid. Until a taw year* ago hi* fet> 
station aa dratnatHit #at hot high; | 
ha had written about a huhdrad plat-* 
practically all ot tham malodramaa 
and tnnat of thatn ‘ brlllef# nf tha good 
old ten twenty thlriy daya. Ha wa* 
tha author of "Xe'lle. tha Beautiful 
float Model" ahd nlaya of a similar 
type without and About fifty »f them 
ware produced hy A. It. Wood*, who 
began hla nr*»4u»-lng career tallh tha*e 
meloA, ahd got tham d«Wti to auch a 
ayttam that hg used to print tha post
ers great glaring lurid affair* de 
plating hair raising cllmarea- and 
than rail !h tlWeh Ha via of Theodora 
Kramer, another melodramatic *pe 
rlallat. and tall them that ha wanted 
A play to tit tha pouter*. In two or 
three Weal* th# play wa* ready

Hut auddanly t»wen Darla wrota 
•icebound," A purely literary produc
tion. a aertoua interpretation of life, 
and an arreatlng a picture nf Arnert- 
raa life that tt won the I'uiliter pHao 
Aft the beat AtneHcan play of the year 
“Icebound" came without warning 
Only a year or two ago he had writ- 
ten “forevee After" for Alice ttrady 
a play of the typical hart* brand and 
Hruadway a i l  aatonlahed, to put tt 
mildly

Since then Darla haa written aev- 
eral other playa. alt of them In hla 
new atyle and ha hat Won auch accla- 
matlnh »a to he claimed with Itugene 
tv Kell aa one of thia country'* great- 
AAt playwright*.

i# W* Mrciari W»»»t>»p»r *»»itlr*t» »

Jhettotd

X «is  is rmMsoM
rbovEP. tim e

The beat month* for rowing enta 
non clover are Auguat and fleptembar, 
the eaaetlng date depending upon the 
condition nf the aoll. Unhulled seed 
|l«e *omcwhat greater certainty of • 
atand than hulled a*ed.| The beat 
protecting agalnat hlllln go fthe young 
plantn by drought fa the preparation 
of a fine, inolat. and firmly compacted 
•eed bed. Combination* of Crlinaoa 

jckiver with onta. hairy vatch, or othar 
I fall aown forage cropa give aomewhat 
higher yield* and aurer atand that 

1 crimaon clover alone. No inae'-ta 
trouble crimaon clover aerioualy, and 
the only aevere dlaeaae la tha fern rot, 
or wilt.

THOBB LOUiT MOOS
Hog lice, which are generally pre

valent whereever hoga 4fe ralaed.

cauae conaldernble loaa to the awtne 
growth of young pfga. and Mrinbago 
induatry. Tbl* loaa takea tba torn 
earned per pound of ga.n. arretted 
of increaatgg quantity of feed eon- 
in weight of fattening hoga. Only one 
apeciea of lice enmofly a feet a hoga. 
and tb.a gwraaft* obtaina Ha food by 
puncturing the akin of th# animal 
and aucklng Ha blond. Tba Ilea eon 
be eraflfcted b ylmnd appllcatlona, 
■praying aid d.pplag tipping la tfce 
beat method of. apptytnt treatment 
Crude-petroleum and coal-tar-creeaote 
dlpa am nffectlva remedlM.

THIB BIIEBP'S CUD 
When A aheep drop* the cud, dlaonan 

of the teeth or acre mouth may be 
looked tor. In other cnaea It fa d«4 
to acidity of the aomarh or to fk* 
ferlor feed.

The content* o fthe atomch in  bof.

mally leturaed to the mouth for maatt- 
cal.m. but owing t oacldPy, bad toofe, 
or to pain in chewing, the feed le 
dropped from the mouth Tbla ac
count* for quant Itlea of half-chewed 
feed eometimea found on the ground.

The mouth or teeth abould be at
tended to if found dlaeoeed. Baking 
nodn In from one to two teaepoonfni 
doeea Will counteract etceealre acidity 
of the atomacb. A pnrgatlva, auch aa 
Bpoom salt in 4-ouoce doeea. may bo 
glren. A good quality of feed abould 
bo prtrvldod.

Mlaa Seelbacb. county demonatrO* Hr. end Mre. Orover C. MgtfH 
tot. a pen i the week-end In McLean, apent Monday In Amarillo. £

*4
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Announcing
The lU'ttioval nf the Itixilftittuu Office of

FRASER & UPTON
(Succcwnm lo Sltldtt A Sluder

Pmm the 1st Moot* of NVhltc Deer Land Bldg. to

Sharp-Reynoldi Bldg,

We desire to nice fot* ytuir heeds in dttdlers of 
Lire lusurttmts tlmids, r.ohi|H‘hsatiniu Health ntnl 
Aeeldoid, Life end ullier kinds of tnximuue,

" v -  •**!
Ik h  MiK KMII.V, sighed the Hotel

* nieuogrOMker, looking after * 
ttlri who had JmA left her d. -k

"What's her troublef asked the 
Mouse Detective.

• Se. <.»>•!-handedness,* answered the
K H. "She u*« t*»ru that way. ItHkbJ 

■trig horn * tblntman. It'* something 
you never get over.

"She wu* horn u year utter he. 
brother Shame* and when ahe cemr 
Into tt-e world her pn^te were kin.l ■! 
wf poor. * She never had anything hut 
amrond hand ctothea. se,-»nd hand toy* 
*nd a werond hand huhy boggy

"Ity the time ahe waa old enough 
to go to school her big sister had fin 
tarh.-d a couple g . .1 of her
She ulwaya w-otv b.*r b.g -i-i.ru Utd 
dotbee made over. uae*t her big at* 
Sar a arbooi book* and wen her dolt* 
•ere the - one* her big ataver ha*i 

L-rri around tar u .-oupte at year* 
"When abe Wua at riven her mater 

turned into u beauty and left a trai' 
at dtaa-arded tovera behind her b.miu 
Salt hett to moat ot them t utway-
h. | a — ^ ^  ) ^a K wui ■ -I, * v jv. w4-«. t  k wv -■fX^l * t)Wn iWIttJ lfprOrr itPT w*
tee hut it mewwd they didn’t do nott. 
hag when they were with toadty bn- 
IMS how much ahe tooted like bet- U*

"About Mr month* ago aHgee gor 
m tn H  toartun Kmtty all hy hmneit 
t had g.ven up hege* rir bee u«*ee>i.rg 
hwraare *be hadn't caught any ot ke-
nkkMute^ ... - Ja. ■ *- - k . .
■BW'IT e ewvS*TTPS fBI intf m irnBim

ktiT Vffc
Wr, 1 tĝ  Ip .

nfw * ig  flfTT fn m i Tne IRP Is
h*- a ..

VBf TO rW ffltiTMSi MW rnurPJ)
- r —. . w i t  m ^ a m u jM  I o a  a* M w t / W u t

%lniniwl tTB, I vWP v ' I

femnd haadmnd and MMee •  gdwg to 
give tee tod Weddlug dram to be mar

upW epb

buy toe u wmd ŵe
Wnpy. I noppom " 
rcorrue  re >** Me Kamdo

W il l .  T .  t H A S L U \V. tl* ITTuS

>»»4444ddddddddd»4d444»4d4ddd4d4l»dddd»4d444ddd  B W

PfKMct BABBS AfififtfoS
The

water and

-----------------n ...-  -------
News Wtttili Ads Get Result

f u n i  n .i.inrs / l in n  ■ itr.s

lot* on* lb4f Stbie Highway*, 
and iighl/l. now available.

> f M W » M M M M M M 4< 11I M M M B  < 11111M M M  § » »»•♦

I R. R. JONES.
(LICRNSKD AND BONDKD PLUMBER

Plumbing and Steam 
Heating

WB DO GOOD FIRST CLAM WORK 
GIVE US A TRIAL

M

Lawence & - 
Hamiliton

Contracter In Painting and Papar 
Hanging. Larga ataab of Wall 
Papa ft Phan* 111

DO?

W4M !
3 5 ® 3 ,

PAMPA DSUO STOSK

Positively FREE
• trmegls tvoskittf

W ly IK WlawNtd SVmey
k % , u  ti* R W - — a n a,*<rTrJWf̂ n ■ g VfB rPHtpM e

Wt mine ten year* egr. Vm- R» 
WBb4*-l>w. but we haver, > prtcSrd

•  yet. •
tomfnerd Arrhoe- tlvn. to we

• n*c% b e  tev. the ge* * enpwm*
WSl wrrW ilMj IrWl 1 "n il' T”

a - . kg— - -  t , ^icriTr i" B Wâ S. r̂^ni
row. W'Sk w uauma tait i. _
tvdffrw We teeda S ’ tt> tte SrrR 

A* fe e  fall* a d w u

met KrwOerN t eondM 
In  hw
W<v*fmd

4 to ruedh

h e

W Tl'•nerve •- 
-Rbwdtoely.

P S

PAMPA SHOE AND 
HARNESS SHOP

PAMPA. TEXAS

IR T
w nu n : sKRMrti ASn

v r  \urv

t o r t t t t L t t t r m  I r : ■.

SCHNEIDER'S 
Commercial 

Hotel
PAMPA a * TEXAS

A FlrsH'les* Htthl
coiktHt s - t - e o c e  booms

NO JOB TOO URGE
NO JOB TOO SMALL ?

ESTIMATES GUDLY FURNISHED 
PHONE NO 258 

esseseeeeeeeeMeeeeeeeem eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee

^r Jt§§M§mhil TVem>er̂ if<g«i

l̂ ĵ̂ QP7

eeastagam , __. Mmaw y o u  frfM rr a rta n w a
poaibk in a low prictian

_ - jwr end luxurious com* 
ist M ill delight and thrill you—

Amazing smoothneaa «it r itfy  aoeedl 
Sparkling accelebariont torn  to 
flhv mile* an hour, ir like, a* 

>g a* you like, without effort or
areany sense o f discomfort-such u._ 

the riding delight* of today's Chev. 
tolet—the smoothest in Chevrolet 
history!
Conte in! See these heaurifttl cars 
finished in strikingly new Dttvj 
cxvUvrs and the luxorioos dosed cars 
With “ BoJies Ivy fisher." Arrange 
hw a ride! Enjoy the brilliant per* 
tortnance and unmatched driving 
stnalfties that mark Chevrolet as the 
world's finest k»w*priced car.

LmPHcttf

ise'SK)
8 8 6 * * 6 4 5

^ 3 3 5

Vv-Ton tVttcSS*wanmCVmaOnly
MM

I

Pampa Motor Co.
QUALITY AT LOW COST

.  *  ■


